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COllyrlrhl 1909, by C, E, ZIIl':nutJ>l\n Cu,··No. 18
little Girls are Ilard on Shoes
SO it doublyshoes strong enough
tand up under liard usage and slill 1001,
nice aud stylish. "Vc save YOH .1.11
trouhlc, how '\'CI", if vou trade hcr.-; for VI.'
buy only that kind '01' sI1Oes---�3lJ()es that
stand the wear, look well, f dwell aud
tay that W.1.y.
hard to
THE RACKET 31'OI�E
L. T. DENMARK, Proprietor
dl�
�ew
y(ill�
tvc
Templefilll9'
'Vas there any pJace where she
could be really quIet?
Nell wont to
the door und look·
ed out. As far us
her eyes could see
there was wintry
whiteness [l, 11 d
tbrough tbe PUI"
pIs
..
shadows of
the coming night
8 h 0 n e n. few
IIghls. lIl,e stnrB,
Euch light repre­
sented n farm·
house, und euch
hO\lse. like lhe
011e ill which Nell
was stuylng, wus
full 10F IIf'PPY,
noisy people.
Anti Nell was
Jlot Impp)", she
wan ted' r}ulet.
Like a htlnt�U nlli.
The Snow Began mal she 1001\ed
to Fall, this way nud thnt
rOI" 801118 p I u c e
where she might be alone. Ou Lhe
crest of a hill, far up the rond, stood
the schoolhouse where she taught. It
was closed DOW and llRrk,
"l will go lbere," Nell said to her.
selF. and just lhen a voice behlud hel'
called; "Supper Is ready,"
"l don't WllJ1t nny," Nell said
wearily. "I'm gOing out fOl' fL little
while. Mr•. McGregor, I'll be back
by ten,"
The snow began to fnll so(tly a8
she lett. the bouse, and by the time
sbe reacbed the 8chool Il was begin.
nlng to drift against lbe feuces,
There was no fire wlthlu, but Nell
lighted one, and when the warmth
began to steal into tho rooUl, she
drew tbe ODe big cbalr close to lbe
hearth and In the peaceful 1011 eliness
gave herself up to ber thoughts.
But she was not to tomaiu III pence
long. There was a sound of sleigh.
bells wilhout. heavy steps 01} lIle
threshold, aud she looked UI) to See
the burly form of a young fUl'mer In
the doorway,
"Well, well," be said, liT saw tbe
IIgbt and came iD, Wbo would bave
dreamed that you would be bere
alone?"
Nell smiled Wearily. "I came to be
Quiet."
"1'he11 you don't want m;'::--
-­
"Oh, sit down," she Bold, somewhat
unnracloualy.
D1It he stood by the fireplace and
looi( d down ut her.
"\I'hnt's tbe matte!'?" he asked ab.
1'1111tly.
"NO! hiog," faintly,
te�.?on'l Lell me thal; 1 Imow bet·
"If I tell you," she asked, "yOU
mustn't give me any advloe. I have
hltd so much advice I hale It."
He sat do,,'n beside her. "Tell
uhend," be sold, "and 1'11 11romise to
IIslen like lhe Sphinx."
"You see, It Is tbls way" sbe said'
"illY uucle In town is rich. He Is �
miserly old Ulan,
and be made me
miserable when I
lived with him,
1'111 not gal ngo to
tell you fj,bout my
childhood, how Ill·
tle love tIlere
wus In it, and
how r was starved
splrllually and
mentally, as well
us I> h y sic a 11 y,
Wilen I grew old
enough to under·
stanil that he
could give me
things, and bad
not becauso he
wanted to suvc and
suve, 110ft blm and
c [\ m e here to
teaoh; and now
he has written to
1110 to cOll1e back "What's the Mat·
niH] 1 don't w8llt ter?" He Asked.
lo gO,' yel he Is sick and old and
alone, 1 lolel Mrs. MoOragol' and
sho tells me to stay horo. '1'hon nil
the family talJted about It and o\rel'y­
body advised. Thoy meant well-but
I couldn't stand it, I-I don't want to
go. !Jut I must."
He started lo say somelhlng, then
cbeGked bimself.
"I'd Ilko to break that promise."
ho sHid.
"No, you mustn't," sho sa.ld firmly.
"You've all been so good to me here
and If YOU," she caught her breath'
"join the others In aslclng me to stay:
It will make it so hard fOl· me
to 1;0."
"He doesn't deserve mucb at your
bauds," the mon statod,
"I know," sbe said wearily, "but
to-morrow r begin a new yeal', nnd I
don'l want to begin it wro:tg, yet I
don't know the right."
"1 don't beHeve much In saying
things," the young rarmer remnrked'
"my policy Is to do them. And now',
Bre you gOing to stay here In this
lonely place much longer? Jt Is
enowlng and It Is late."
"1 suppose I ought to go," she
salel eloublluliy. "but It iB so lovell'
here In the sllence_"
"Look h.re," he Bald suddenly,
"don't you keep your tea things In
thal little cupboard? 1 have gal to
go to town, lLnd when I come baok
I'll bring sO[l.1ethlug for 11 little sup­
PCI', and we can watch the old yenr
out. Then I'll take you home In the
sleigh."
"How good of you." Sbe held out
her hnnd to him. "You haven't
bothel'ed me with advice, and you are
doing something to muke me com.
forltlblee That Is just lIl,e y(lU, Jack
/
r::*�����::*l'i
" W, w;l1 CW_"'" tth, Gooc.;, Ch,m- IIcal Works thIS season, who manufac­
ture t�le famous PATAPSCO guano.
We will have associated with us "V. W.
DeLoach ,and D. B. �ester, Jr. Any
busmess �Iven them wIll be appreciated
by,us. See us before YOll trade.
SORRIER & BR�NNEN',
• .
I' £
""*************1o-**t<*�*1(*****ir*",*************J
The Chinese New Year,
"Gnr·ne·fo.'I'oY"-lInppy good luck
to you, may you be prosporous, may
your honorable family be prosperous
and may the spll'lts at YOUI' ancestors
rcst content-is the gist of the Chinese
New Year's greeting. 'rhe New Yenr
Festival begins the lasl of January and
continues two weeks.
Choice Cotton Seed.
Limited quantity of .Dank Ac·
count cotton seed; extra staple;
coml1land tbree to four cents
above otber green seed collon. Per
bushel, $[; reduced price in larger
quantIty. W, T, Shuman or S
F. Olliff, Statesboro, Ga.'
'
Ring [52 and have our wagon
call for your clothes to be cleaned
and pressed by our new auti-septic
steal� cleaner. Ladies' and geuts'
clothlllg gIven tbe best of atten·
tion, Nothing too hard for us to
do, J, C, Robinson,
Safe WRnted.
IWant good second· band safe,
'
mediuUl size; let me know what
you have. D, W, DENMARK,
\
BULLOCH rrIMESAnnounced by .!1iche/in (PrIckly Alb, Pcke Root and Potaulum)Prompt Powerful P,rma
JtJ beneflctnl cr· Stubborn cneee
�:fct�::; ��uc�:� �I���l ��h�; I��!:
ciacs Arc useless
•.
Makes rich. red, pure blood-cleanses the ntj.ystem-c�ears the .1lralD-slrengthens dlloltlon and £v1tA positive specific (or Blood Polson and skin diseases,
i.s �l�:�l�d��}u�����tJ��dd St?pa the. Palo; ends Malmrl.;1 an y-buildcr. Thousands endorse it,
F. V. LIPPMAN, SAVANNAH, GA.
• Norton."
He blushed a ltttle, thIs bi. klndl,. 'Reduced Tire Prices
man. who looked upon lhe little
woman from the
clly as u beIng Reduced tire prices have jnst
trom Rna t h 0 r been announced by the Michelin
sphere; she WIIB so C.ompauy. The new prices wentdainty, so dlrterent
fro III lho gil'ls In !':t� effect ou Monday, Feb, 19th,
hte OWl! vf lluge.
lilts announcement sets at i evt
Noll know what t!le. �lIRUY rumors reg-nrdil1K price
she was doing r�VlS1011 that have agitated the
when Rhe told him tire trade for SOllie lillie. 011
not to ask her to inquiry among dealers it WHS
sIlLY; sho hnd learned t liat while several lire
known for a long makers have rcccm lv offered speciat
�:Ille lor Ihe quos- mduceuients 10 t he ·Irude·! l ichellnOIl t uu trembled is tl f It' . ' •
on hl� HilS. Sho
. l� HS 0 glv� lire 11';l'rs tilt,
__... knew he \\'�nted 1
benefit of u reducl.ion. Mi. helin's
_.;,-- 4., to marry 11 (I r, us
new pnce- �hu\\ 0 mark. d S:I\'ill�1
� ll,.----.-
..
n woman known ov('�·· pre , '(ltt� qirot at iou-, t lre r e
'tJL It;· who 11.1 r;lse 1t1 tho d.llction. 011 scvornl ol t ln- 1.1I-gl'l
ri:?z-.�-�
,: ",[1."3 of mon. -rzes bellig a;; much as sev u dul-
AIH' thought of lnrs pl·f e(bilJ�. 011 t;IC sumlle:
the life shu migllt sizes tlH� ..,a\,ill� nvcrages fromII/HI! You Going lead it Rhe murrted seven tu tell per ceu t ,
Bock With Me?" him, a life In the
big farmhouse, sun­
shiny In summer and secure In win.
lCI'. Then she thought of her life
with her unclo In a dark npm-truent
In th streets of tho city. She knew
that, in a way, it was a fulse Idea of
duty tbnt would take her bock. Yet
she had to go, some force thnt was Road Tax,
In her seemed Impelling her. A II persons subject to roud d ut yThe wind blew III great blasts are hereby notified Ihat after Mar.agulnst tho IItll� house. the snow had
drIfted up to the window sills, nod
i Sth. they will be turned in as de-
wl,lle lines of it pointed ncross the
falliters if not paid.,
window pane like ghostly fingers, Z. T. DELOACH,
Dragging footsteps came up the pnth. Chair1l1an.
Nell IIslened. II wus not Jnck Nor· This Feb. 20tb, 19[2.
ton; these were the stops of an old 1"'======="""""''''''''==-'''-''''=--=-=-=­
mnn. From the door a voice quavered:
"Al'e you there, Nell?"
"Uncle," she said, fearfully, "bow
did you come here?"
"I met n young mnn down the
road," ho said. "I wanted him to
guide me to lhe McOregors. He told
me you were here�
"You didn't answer my letter," the
old man went on, when she had made
blm sit down.
"Are you gOing back with me?"
Now tbat she was race to race with
bls meanness, It seemed to Nell that
she could never go with him.
III don't know," she faltered.
"Here's a grateful girl," the old
man stormed, and just then the
slelghbells jingled a.nd, in anotber
�ol1lent Jack Norton was tn the
room, his arms full of bundles. bis
eyes beaming,
"So this is your uncle" he saId
"1 tbought so wben I dl�ected bil�
here. You'll stay and bave supper
with us, won't you, sil'? We are go­
Ing to see lhe old year out and the
uew year In."
"'¥ho nre you ?" the old mnn
growled.
"11" .Jack's eyes Oashed from Nell's
cowering figure to the grimness of
lhe nncle, Then suddenly be took
things In bls own hands.
"I'm the mnn you I' niece is gOing
to marry," he said.
'I'What!" the old mnn shouted.
"I'm the man your niece Is going
to murry," be said securely.' He had
seen the joy in Nell's face.
"But she is gOing home with me,"
Jack shook his head. IINo, she Is
going home with me. You can come
whenever you wish, sir_ The old
house Is big enough tor twenty
.uncles, or It you �lll'e It be"tter, lhere I"mis a coltage at tbe ;====;;;;;��
edg'e of the farm
whero you could
Slay If you wlsb·
eel."
The old man
flashed n crafty
glance at him.
"Would It cost me
nnythlng?" be nsk­
ed,
"Nothing," said
Jack.
"Then Ularry ber,"
saId the old uncle,
"IlDd I'll come and
live in the cottage
alone."
Nell's tace was
in hel' baud s, and,
as Jack bent over
hel', slle whispered, "I'm the Man She
"Oh, I can't leI you Is GOing to
do tt!" Marry,"
"ll Is the only way thnt you can
make my New Year happy," he told
her, and as sbe loolted up Into his fllce
she lmew that what he said was true.
(Copyright)
Sold by' • N. ELLIS CO.
-----------
Notice. Lost,
Locket HUrl elwin
•
Shingles for Sale.
Nos. 1 's sud 2'S in carlonrl lots
or less quantit ies.
A. J. fR.DIKI.IN,
Statesboro, Ga.
�-------=�--�����------------,--
CABBAGE PLAi\JT
Do you want Early Cabbage and plenty ofthe�too
tllf so, l�uy your plants Irrnn us. 'rbev nre rniserl from the best seed 11:1 grown.all ie se� lslflllds of South Carolina, whi'ch 011 fu'count of bdng surrOlIl\3td by salt
'��I�te�, n\ls� phmts thul aloe ell,rlier unrl iJardier lhaH tbose growll III the i",erior.'
\V e� cau le set Ollt sooner Without t1Rllger fr011l frost. \'urieties: Early JePsey
\Ir �fielJ, ChrrJestou or Large \'Vnktdicld, Ilenderson's Succession and Flat l)utch
'
fu tl;eR�����,rf! lilly couuted and packed rently for shipment, and best express rttte�j
PRICES:
WANTED-ACTIVE MAN IN EAGlllOGAlITY
�l'o joIn thlR Society. Sick, ncclclOllt,
dentb benefits. j�nd Introduce our
l\lembel'sblps. All 01' spare tlUlc. $50
10 $300 a month. E"eI'Y :\j'eUlber se­
cured gives you n stenul' monthly In.
come. Experience not necded. '''rite
for plnns, Box HJ·293, Covington, Ky,
1,000 to 3,000
4,000 lo 6,000
7,00U to 9,000
10,000 and o\'er
CABBACE PLANTS LETTUCE, BEETS AND ONi't>NS
Per 1,000 Per 1 000
. 1.50 1,000 10 5,000· .. ,i,5O
. 1 25 5000 lo 9,000 - - .'
b
1.2
- 1.00 10,000 lllld oyer - .. 1
,90 Will give you special prIttS on la g. 0 dIIi-
WE WIJ,!, MEET AJ,J, COMPETITION
N. H. BLITCH COMPANY,
The Largest Truck Farm In the Word,
MBGOBTT. S. C.
..
1-5 Bales Instead of 3 Means 15c. Instead of 9c.
I'rovldedlheZUlrnbnlescolllnoextnmoneyandalnte
•
)'ouItnvtIt In ynur ptlwtr 10 mllke Iltelulrlt bales why
KI'llg'S
wnlt anll wl,)I lor 15(. colllln when )'uu' tlUI loru'Ulo Wee, II :
Ihtll I'rl�t.
WE CAN SIIOW YOU 1000 RL:I'URTS of Icsll, mode Proof !!
In 191111odluwhlchnlollyfanncrllcertlly tile), lilt f,-OIU
l t t
1 to J EXT:!," IIAlL:S by Ulloj one ,:IVI; ACIII:l BAG uf
a es 'he Gl:i'Ulo"l!: KINO,
Virginia
GrownPut· Your Money
Into a New Home
this year and make it earn
you l;appiness and <:ontent­
ment. Cau't get away from
the fact that the home is the
mainstay of this great coulllry
of onrs anel never will thcre be
a time IV hen yon cau bn y the
kind of lumber we arc .;ellillg
for Ie s money. Better start
planning early so as to get the
grounel'broken before the frost
is out. \.ve're rpaely any time
to talk about your lumber
needs, Come in,
Augusta Lumber Co"
AUGUSTA, GA.
"/JUY OF THE /}fAKER"
ROYSTER_FERTILIZER
.
HITS' THE SPOT EVERY-TINE
..
We (}xpllllJolion is simple;fheyare
madelrjlb the(JPeolesl core fJnd
everyIIJ8pedientbas topass the
lest ofour own lahoratories •
lhere.�nomtormiss''ahoutDf!YsierFertilIzers.
Sold.By Reliable .Dealers Everywhere
F.S.ROYSTER GUANO CO.
.5Cile5 Office.:>
BNorf_olkVa. . Tarboro N,C. Columbul S.C.alhmore !"Id. Moni£oml:l!Y'Ala. 5RaTlanbu.r� �&.I1awn Ga. Cohlmbu56a.
,
.
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A>
�....--- ........_........ ---..........._........... " " "i SEVEN WEEKS TilL
-I I DATE FOR PRIMARY
t we Invite You to Mal{e
This i STATE COMMITTEE NAMES
I Bank Your De.pository . . t WEDNESDAY, MAY 1
I
.�
..
.. If you have an idle hundred-or fift or any
The first game of baseball of the
present season was played between
the First District, Agricultural
School boys and the Statesboro In·
stitute boys last Friday afternoon
on the diamond of the latter.
It was quite a classy game, and
was hotly contestested until in the
eightb inning, witb tbe score 2-2,
tbe visitors hecame dissatisfied with cause of the crowd of frenzied
. a decision of the field umpire in fans between him and the play.
crediting the home team with a But be called the runner safe, and
score. Then the game went up in Bedlam broke out.
the air, and henceforth there was Another bubble was burst at tbe Union Meeting to Convene With
nothing doing. game Friday-it was Pitcher Fries, Bethel Church Friday Before 5th
The line· up was as follows: He was shown up ill short order, Sunday in March, 1912.
INSTI1'U'rE AGR!. SCHOOL Talking about spit·ball pitchers!
Denmark, s. s. D, Dasher; c, wby, he was all to tbe lemous,
McDougald, 3d b, Norman, p. The Agricultural hoys couldn't see
••
Smith. 2d b, E. Proctor, 1St h, tbe ball for tbe saliva that was fly·
Williams, l. f. Johnson, 2d b, ing about in the atmosphere.
Kennedy, r, f. Newton. 3d b. Jack Norman was there with the
QuattlebauUl, 1St b, Fetzer, s, s, goods, having control of the situa-
Suddath, c, Wells, l. f. tion to the last; he put somethiug
Rackley, c. f. Reddick, r. f. on tbe ball that rattled the whole
Fries, p, Floyd, c, f. bunch,
Tbe score, by inuings, follows: Great eutbusiasm was evident
'Institute 00 I 000 [ 0-2 among the Agricultural School
Agri, SchooL 0 l 0 .0 0 0 I 0-2 boys; the classy sbowing they
Illade against the Institute boys
aud their touted pitcber gives them
strong hopes of what they may do
with a little practice.
Teams wishing games Illay write
p, S, Su,i,h, manager F, D. A, S.,
Statesboro, Ga,
other amount which you desire to lay aside for
.'
'
safe keeping bring it to this bank for deposit,
We issue certificates of deposit payable on
demand, also Time Certificates bearing 5 per
cent interest
Sea Island':Bank
I
-
,
....� ,
, .
INSTITUTE AND F, D, A, S.
BOYS PLAY 8·INNING TIE
Pro, B, R. Olliff today received
B. R, OLLIFF TAKES OATH AS
SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT
VISITORS FORFEIT GAME ON ACCOUNT OF COMMISSION RECEIVED TODAY-TERM
DISSATISFACTION, /
•
BE61NS APRIL 2
•
rom Gov, Browu his commission as
superintendent of schools of Bulloch
county for four years beginning
April 2nd. He went at Ollce be·
fore the ordinary and took tbe oath
qualifying him to assume the duties
of the office Oll that date,
., '
..
..
e.,
. �'
Tbe following breezy comments
.,
were handed in by a student of the
Agricultural School:
The game's features were, a
heautiful drive to deep center by
RobLie Newton, third basemau for
the F. D. A, S,' for wbich he was
credited with three bags; the de·
iol Iightful pitcbing of J, Norman.
which proved a revelation to his
side, almost as gl'eat as tbe bitt�r
pill this was to tbe Institute nine
to swallow; tbe snperb fielding of
TOIll Slllith, who fielded his position
like a veterau,
The umpire on bases was parlial
or erroueous to such a degree
that bis decisions finally broke
up the game. In the sec-
ond inning he called Fetzer out
on 11 steal to second which was be·
yond doubt a safety, In the fourth
01 inuing he called Newton out ou an
attempt to steal home; Institute
players and spectators attested that
Newton was "safe a mile." In
the sixth inning, E, Proctor was
called out at first. Prof. Wright
himself states that he iuadvertantly
blocked the ball back of home
plate; hut the climax was reacbed
in the eighth inning at bat; with
Williams a t third, Kenn�dy
"slammed out a single to right
which was quickly recover�d aod
thrown in horne to catch Williams.
Williams slid in home, but Dasher,
catcher, was there to tag him out,
which he did in proller style.
Now, Mr. Umpir,e w"s down be·
hind first base, and if be HAD been
00 the job he wouldn't have been
prepared to reofer a decision, be-
Shingles for Sale.
Nos. ['S and 2'S iu carload lots
pr less quaotities.
A.. FRANKL[N,
Statesboro, Ga.
.r
How Cold Causes Kidney Disease,
Partly by driving blood fro111 tbe sur­
face 3ud congesting the kidueys, aud
partly by tlJrowillg too much work npou
them, Foley Kidney Pills strengthen
the kidneys, give tone to the urinary
organs and restore the normal a8iol1 of
the bladder. They nre tall ic ill action,
quick ill results. Try them, Sold by
Franklin Drug Co.
Confederate Veterans.
A- meetiug of the Confederate
veterans of Bulloch COUllty will 'be
held at Statesboro on Monday,
March 18tb. Busilless of impor·
tance it to be transaded, including
payment of dues and reorgauiza-
tion, S, J, W[LLTA�15,
Commander,
JACOB ROCKER, Adjl,
C, A,' Glassner, 24 Ontario street,
Rochester, N. Y" bas recovered froUl a
long and severe attack of kimley trouble,
llis cure being due to Foley Kidney Pills,
After detailing his case, lle says: III am
only sorry r did not learn sooner of Foley
Kidney Pills, In a few days' tiUle my
backache completely left me Bnd I felt
greatly improved. My kidney� became
stronger, dizzy spells left ute and I was
no longer annoyed at night. 1 feel 100
per ceut beller since using Foley Kiduey
Pills."
Savauuah, Mar, 12,-Attacked
by four men in j oh n Eliopolo's
cafe on West Broad street last
night about 9 o'clock, it ;5 alleged,
J, Hampton Lee, of Statesboro, was
beaten and robbed of $[60, of
which $40 was later recovered.
Jobn Cages, the first ruau to strike
Lee, and an employe in the restaur­
ant, is under arrest- for tbe assault.
The meu who took the money es­
caped.
According to tbe police two of
the men who got away with tbe
Dloney are known, The police
were out searcbing for them at a
late hour but the meu could not
be located,
Lee states that he went into the
r staurant and had an altercation
th Cages, who was waitillg on
him. The other men were stand·
'Russell to 'RIIII Again! iog around. Cages struck him, it
is declared, and the others went to
his aid, one of lbem going into his
pocket and extractiug lhe money.
The barkeeper ran into the room
and grabbed $40 from one of the
men, He turned the money over
to Lee. After robbing Lee it is
said that tbe men hurriedly Idt tbe
place, leaving Cages and' Lee to
fight it out. Tbey were separated
has been a candi.
and Cages was arrested. He is
, charged with assaulting Lee, no
date for several offices, has been 1lI charge of robbery being made, as
office for more than twenty years, -it is not claimed that he. knew the
and has ?ffered for the, go�eroor. purpose of the other men. Lee is
Shlp-tbIS makes tbe thIrd time. badly beaten about the face and
endanger the lives of luan aud
[0:30 a. nt, How are \\'e to
Deal With Members Wbo Fail to
beast, to say nothing of tbe ex­
penses iu keeping vehicles in reo
pair. All agree that tbere sbould
be great improvements and our
B,
present patcb.work system abol·
ished, A business basis should
be establisbed. Now, in order to
hal'e good sand· clay and macadam·
ized roads, why not impose a
special tax upou automobiles, a
license fee, and let the fee be appro·
priated for the repair and conSlruc­
tion of highways? In some of our
uorthern states tbis is done with
splendid results. We notice ill one
state alone tbey expect to collect
frolll this automobile tax during
tbe year 19[ 2 one huudtecj tbou­
sand dollars; also that they use a
Kiug's drag over their roads, A
pair of horses ai,d one man can
drag from eight to ten miles a day.
Our conditions for good roads are
fararable, In many sections the
cost to keep up roads is inconsid·
erable, Our state is before the eyes
of a vast uumber of homeseekers.
Doubtless all owners of al1[omo­
biles wonld be glad to pay this
special tax were they assured of
good, hard roads, Why not estab­
lisb an up·to·date system? Isn't it
worth considering?
MRS, A, J. BR[NSON,
Rocky Ford, Ga" Mar. 5,
At a meeting of the state denio­
cratic executive committee held In
Atlanta yesterday, May i st was
decided upon as the dale for the
preside urial primary.
By this actiou the date for the
county primary is also fixed, a res­
olution having recently been adopt
ed providing for holding the two
prunaries on the same date in the
-eveut tbe state co III In It lee named a
date in May.
Tbis action will be of iuterest to
the horde of local candidates, ina.·
much as it definitely fixes the date
for the nomination of connty Gffi·
ccrs, allowing Duly seven weeks
from today.
What's This We Hear?
Atlanta, March [2,-After a rest
from canvassing for office extend·
ing over a period of several weeks,
it'is now pretty certain tbat J,udge
Ricbard B, Russell, judge of the
court of appeals of tbe state, will
be a candidate fof governor in the
election of tbis year-tbe primary
for wbich is to be beld likely about
Aug�st.
Judge Russell
PROGRAM
FRIDA V, 29Tf!.
I [ a, m, Preacbing-Jno. F.
Eden,
[ :30 p. m, Organize,
2 p. m. Subject: What Progress
are tbe ChLHches Making in the
Master's Cause?--A. R. Richard·
son, W. H, Cone.
2:30 p, 01, Are Baptist Cburches
Independent Bodies Wheu They
Allow Others to Suggest for tbem?
-J, B. Dixon, J, J, Miller,
Adjourn.
SATURDAY, 30TH,
9:30 a, m, Prayer and praise
service, conducted by G, F, Em·
mett auel J, E, \�Iatson,
Attend and Support the ChLHch?-­
W, D, Horton and '1', J, Cobb,
1 I a. m. Preach(ng-J,
Dixon.
12 ll), Diuner,
1:3° p. 111. Laymen's movement,
in cbarge of J, B. McKittrick. aid·
ed by tbe other members of th�
laymen's committee vf the associa·
tion, namely: J, H, Bradley, H, C,
Parker, W. R, Anderson, H. W,
Burke and D, H, Horne,
SUNDAV, 315'1'.
9:30 a, m, Prayer and praise
service, conducted by J, B. Cone.
10:30 a. Ill. Sahbalh scbool
rally, conducted by A. F. Joiner.
[[ a, m. Preaching-So A, Mc·
Daniel.
Notice to Farmers.
I am handling again this
season my same brands of
corn and cotton guano and will
keep on hand in my ware­
houses at Brooklet a good
supply for late planting-,
Yours truly,
R. H. WARNOCK.
Road Tax.
All persons subject to road duty
are hereby notified that after Mar,
18th, they will be turned in as de-
faulters if not paid, •
Z. T, DELOACH,
Chairman.
This F�b. 20th, 1912,
HAMP LEE ROBBED OF $140
IN SAVANNAH RESTAURANT "If I had
only
saved 1he
money)that.
I've'
spen
ONE MAN IS HELD ON CHARGE OF AS
SAULT-TWO ESCAPED
I would be a ha:ppy man today."
WHEN you feel like th�t, come straight to this bank and
open an account. It IS the only cure .. ,No matter how
small the deposit, it will be heartily welcomed.
Then cut down your expenses aud start
9n the road to fortune by adding to tbe
accollnt regularly.
First National Bank
of Statesboro
Capital $50,000.00 SurpluB $10,000.00
BROOKS SIMMONS J. E. McCROAN J. W. JOHNSTON, JR.
Presttleut Ca!�lJIcr Jbsl. Casbler
Di1'cclOY5,
F. P. REGISTER
JAS, B. RUSHING
M.G. BRANNEN
F, E, FIET.D
W, H. SIMMONS
W. W, WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
ing of the ways." By some hook
or crook the much· inscribed trunk
last its bearings and turned up
mysteriously at the express office
WEDDING GARMENTS �WENT ASTRAY ONr ios.tead of t.he baggage room �i tbe
, unIOn statIon. How long It lay
FIRST LAP OF JOURNEY tbere nobody knows yet, but finally
There's a bride somewhere be. the express agent decided to move
yood Savannah (either oorth or it along. He found attached to
south, perbaps ou the Atlantic one
handle the original shipping
ocean, for all that) who is undoubt. tag, "E. C. Oliver, from Tr�nk
edly in distress because of a bluu. Factory, Petersburg,
Va," The
der of some careless baggage agent bad no record of bow it came
smasher. The situation is such into his possession, but he wa6ted
that while tbe bridal tour is'in it out of his way, and be took
tbe
progress, the bride's .tru'ukful' of
address as a cue. He tbrew it on
wearing apparel is innocently reo his scales, found
it weigbed nearly
posing in tbe express office at this
a tbousand pounds, assessed the
place waiting for a claimaut. proper charges
froUl Petersb�rg,
A youug lady of the Camerou
Va" to Statesboro, Ga" and fired
neighborbood recently, in prepara- tbe
trunk alollg to Mr. Oliver with
tion for ber bridal trip. caUle to a bill of charges more than the
Statesboro and purchased a trunk trunk originally cost.
from E. C, Olh'er in wbicb to carry The sequel of tbe incident is
her trousseau, It was a nice awaited with interest. Some young
trunk, and a big truuk, (Bridal groom is perhaps "bursting
a
trunks always should be, for tbat strap" buying ready·to·wear
bridal
may be the last cbance lO blow garments
somewhere, or else tbe
"the old mau's" casb,) tour has bee:l cut abruptly sbort.
Tbe happy event occurred, and
The bride is perhaps in mourning
the joyous tour was begun, tbe
at the tbought of sucb carelessness
on lhe part of tbe baggage smasher'
the truukful of trousseau joining or someone else.
gleefnlly in the program. All over
tbe sides of tbe trunk iu glowing
letters were bappy in�criptions:
"We are married, and are glad of
it." "Who wouldn't marry if slle
had a chance?"
All went well until Savannah
was rcached; then came lithe part-
BRIDE ON TOUR WITHOUT
TRUNKFUL OF CLOTHING
Suggestions on Road Building,
Our citizens are enthused over
the prospect of a steel bridge to
span the Ogeecbee river at this
place, Sufficient funds h ve al·
ready heen subscribed by the tlVO
countie� to secure the money for
tbe enterprise; everyone in the two
counties-Bulloch and Screven­
should get busy; appoiut wide·
awake men whose duty it shall' be
to forward this enterprise, Let's
hold a business meeting in the near
future and cliscuss plans agreeable
to botb sister couuties.
It is very evident to everyone
I bat onr roads are in a deplorable
condition, and the reason is obvi·
ous; a lack of ready cash, The
execrable condition of our roads
Choice Cotton Seed.
Genuine sea island cottou seed,
direct froUl Yonges Island, S, C"
guaranteed against blackroot and
rust. Apply at Soutbside Grocery
for prompt delivery, or addre,s J.
L, Zetterower, R. F, D, No, 4,
Statesboro, Ga,
............... , ... , .....
Higher Prices
Coming
Insiders tell us to look for
higher prices iu all lines of
rubber goods. Buy now be­
fore the advance, is our ad­
vice to all onr customers.
Drop in today and look over our select' assortment of
Reliable Rubber Goods
and toilet accessories, Today's prices are genuine
money savers-and every article in our stock is guar­
anteed for quality.
Complete iine of tlle lVell-knowu�PelJslar Remedies
Safe Wanted.
,Vallt good second·hand safe,
medium size; let me know what
you have. D, W. DENMARK.
LIVELY'S DRUG STORE,
Statesboro, Georgia.
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McKINLEY AGREES TO POPULAR
SELECTION OF PRESIDENTIAL
DELEGATES N 41 STATE�
NORWEGIAN EXPLORER SAYS HE
OOT THERE DEC 14 AND RE
MA NED THREE DA\ S
NEWS OF BOTH PARTIES HE WILL SUBMIT CHARTS
Nat one Pol 1 cal S tunt on Has As
aumed a More Harmon QUB
Appearance
Eng sh So enlists Be eve C al n of
No weg an-W I T Y for No th
Po e Next
SHAKE�
Oxidine IS not only
the quickest safest and
surest remedy tor Chills
and Fever but a most
dependable tomc In all
malanal diseases
A lIver tomc-a kid.
ney tomc-a stomach
tomc-a bowel tomc
If a system cleansIng
tomc IS needed lust tryA CONGRE.SS CO 1M TT�E
EXODUS OF
MEX CO CONT NUES
AS RESULT OF WARN NG
Many of the L tt e M I Worke s Told
the Comm ttce rt ey Were
Often Hung y
of Amer can Women
dren Have Reached
E Paso
OXIDINE
-a bottle proves
The .pec foe for Mal. Ch lis
and I ever and all d scaaee
due to d sordered k d
neys, I ve fI om ch
nnd bo vcls
Convincing
Argument-
A smgle't'l sh of
Post
Toasties
With Cream
I
DelicIOus
Wholesome
Convement
• The Memory Lmgers"
Sold by Grocers
Po urn Ce eal Co L d
B. Ie C <ok MlCh
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be Juat a case of bad luck for me So Nun ber three your realoo II tbat
be booelt. Mill Malon pie..... and lolko will talk beeaule you work lor
tell me U tbat I tbe realon-I almolt mo Numbor four I lu.t cot to let
lot. buncb tbat It II acqualoted wltb you and I JUlt lot to
Ob but tbat 110 t fair Ibe cried let you to lee tbat I meao fair and
You live m. tbe choice of Iylnl to all rlrbt Number 11'0 tbere you arl
you lod burtlnr you In order to pro on on. lido tbe rate sottlnl ready to
teet mYlllf by rettlnr rid of you or co and me bere on tbe other .Ide
of tbro"lns away my protlctlon by tbe late pretty d••perate and bound
tell lor you tbe trutb for tbeo you u to .ay .ometblng to mate you recoo
you laid youreelt _"auld .tay aod .Ider Number III I .. Id It Aod
urge
oow and nnally I Just do want you to
Dayllrbt Imll.d Irlmly "Itb laU. reconsider
factloo He "'a. lucb a boy tbls big elant
I m real rlad MI.. Muoo real of a millionaire wbo bad balf tbe rich
glad for tbole word.
But they won t lervo you
weot on buUly Tbey can t lone
you I relu.e to lot tbem Tbl. II a If
la.t ride aod bere I. tbe gato
Ranglor ber mare alongsIde .be
bent .lId tbe catch and followed tbe
opeolog rate
No please 00 Ibe said al Day
light .tarted to follow
Humbly acqule.ceot be pulled Bob
back and tbe gate .wuog sbut be
tween them But tbere wa. more to
.ay aod Ibe did not rIde on
Iisteo MI•• Masoo he saId 10 a
low voIce tbat sbook wltb .Incerlty
J want to allure you of one tblng
I m not Just trying to 1001 arouod wltb
you I like you [ "aot you and I
was never more earnest tn my Ufe
Tbere I nothIng wrong In my Inten
tlons or anytblng like that Wbat I
mean Is strictly honorable-
But the expression of ber �8ce made
blm stop She was angry and sbe
wa. laugblng at the same time
Oede 1IIa80n bsd quIck birdlike
ways almost flitting Irom mood to
mood and she wall all contrition on
tbe Instnnt
Forgive me lor laugblng sba .ald
ne 088 the gate It waso t really
laugbter [wos surprIsed off my
guard and hurt too You see Mr
Harnish I va not been
She I auoed In sudden leor of com
pletlng tbe tbought Into whlcb ber
birdlike precipitancy bad betrayed
ber
Wbat you mean Is tbat you ve not
been used 0 such 80rt of proposing
.� .
•
u
8YNOPSII
CHAPTER XIV -Continued
next Sunday and "e can talk It o..er
tboroulbly tblO and reach lome lort
of a cooclulloo Out 10 tbe bllll II
tbo place wbere you can talk lome­
tblne bellde. bUlloesl I ruell you ..
seeo eoougb of me to kno" [m pretty
.qu..... [-I do bonor aod relpect
you and and all tbat aod [
He wal berlnolng to floun
der aod the band tbat relted on tbe
desk blotter wal vilibly trembling
(,!e .trove to pull blm•• lf togetberI ju.t want to barder tban aoytblng
ever 10 my life before [-1-[ can t
explalo my.e!! but I do tbat I all
Will you-Ju.t Oelt SundayT To­
morrow'
Nor dId be dream tbat ber low ac
Quiescence was due as much a8 any
thlogl ol.e to tbe beads of sweat on
bls forebead bls trembliog baod aod
bls all too-evldeot general dlstresa
Of couree tbere s 00 way of teli
log wbat aoybody waots from wbat
tbey say Doyligbt rubbed Bob. re
bellious ear wltb his quirt and pan
dered wltb dlBsatisfaction tbe words
be bad Just uttered Tbey dId not
say wbat he bad meant them to say
Wbat [m drivIng at Is that you aay
nallooted tbat you won t meet me
again and give YO\lr reasons but bow
am 1 to know they afe your real rea
sana' Mebbe you Just don t waot to
get acquainted wltb me aod woo t soy
so ror lear 01 burtlng my feelings
Don t you see? I m the last man tn
the world to shove In where I m Dot
woo ted And II I tbougbt you dldn t
care a whoop to see nnythlng more of
me "by [ d clear out 00 blamed quick
you co Idn t sce me tor smoke
It bad been a happy day Dayllgbt
had met ber on the back road from
Berkeley 01 d they had bad boura to­
getber It wu only oow wltb tbe
day drawing to a close and" Itb tbem
approacblng tbe gate or tbe road to
"
Baam Harnh,h known all lhrouch Alu
tra u Burntn. OayUaht celebrate. hi.
:10th birthday with .. crowd at mine ... at
tl II Circle City Tivoli The dance lead.
to heavy .amblln. In .hlct over ,100 000
I••taked Harnteh 101e. ht. n oney and
'hI. mine but "llUI the mall contract He
.. larta on hi' mall trip with do... and
liedI'll tentn. hi. friend. that he will be
In the b II' Yukon .0 d IIlrlke o.t U II atart
�a��I"r�nD::r���t c�ua�t�; �,��ni!.�o�";!:r.
appear. at tho Tivoli and III now ready
to Join h. tr end. In a duh to tI e new
tOld neldB Deciding that gold w 11 beb���dt�� tttne. �f ���e: w�1�� �� re�t:���
:��n b�e !����eslt:'tthe��t n��r g��d ft�d!
tI e bl� nu dellol. It A comrade dl.coy���t 110 Ae&n�e���1 fJtt:w���P' b:C���' 1 ��e
most prom�nent nlure In the Klondike
and deteats a combination ot C:Rp tnl .t.
In a vast mtn nil denl He return. to
()lvtll••Unn and amid the bew IdeM",,,
���:Ii��t:or: g!. 1 ���n ��::n�: tn�:��I,�!
..Ieven mil lonll In a rnanlpu ated IIcheme
�: ����y':. N:�n!�rkWIt�n� r���t���ttf�
throa en. tO�1II them It hi. money 18 not
��!�f,��� Il��eka��i.go;:�. ���knto t��t�
Francisco where he me til hi. tate In
Dede M flon a pretty II en(lgra.phor He
�oihr�a.\a�f�glnvF!��m:nrt:Bi�de g:�:�nttg �l:
coun ry Dny! ght getll deepor Into high
ftnnn 0 In Sa Frll 8CO but at en tl e
!��!�� �r ti�de l!M�o; ���8n:� !�.��e"rd
8n! 3�: reeo!�k� e Doge hte;- :�d�t'htrl f�
on one rna e r de h s purposo being to
uk her to marry him
•
.)
He bung almost gleefully Ipon ber
actions In antiCipation 01 wbat the
fractlo s Bob was going to get And
Bob got It on bls oext wblrl or at
tempt rather tor he was no more than
ball way around wben the quirt met
blm smack on hie tender Dose There
and then In bls bewilderment sur
prise nnd pain bla rare feet Just aklm
mlng tbe road dropped down
Great Daylight applauded A
couple more wlll fix him He 8 too
smart not to know when he 8 beateo
Again Bob tried But tbla time be
was barely quarter around wben the
doubled quIrt 00 bls nose compelled
blm to drop his fore feet to tI e road
Tben wltb oeltber relo nor spur but
by tbe mere tbreat 01 tbe quirt she
stralgbtened blm out
Oede looked trlumpbaotly at Day
lIgbt
Let me give blm a ruo? sbe asked
Daylight oodded aod sbe abot dowo
tbe road He wotcbed ber out 01
elgbt around tbe beod and watcbed
till sbe came Into algbt retu nlng She
certaloly could alt her borae was bla
thought and sbe was a Bure enough
hummer Ood she was the wire
for a mnn .Made most or them
look pretty allm And to tblnk
of ber hammering all week at
a typewriter That was no place
for her Sbe sboll d be a man 8
wife taking It eaay with sllkB and
satins and diamonds (hi a fronl:(er I 0
tloo 01 wbat beHtted a wife beloved)
and dogs and borses nnd 8ucb things
But the quarry 'Vas doomed to pnss
o t or hla planB foq a time lor 00 the
following Sunday he rode alone .No
Dade on a chestnut sorrel came across
tbe bock road from Berkeley tbat day
nor the day a week later As tbe
third \\ eek drew to a close a.nd anoth
ar desolate Sunday confronted him
Daylight resolved to apeak office or
DO office And as was his nature he
went 01 nply and directly to tbe 101 t.
Sbe bad flnlabed ber work wltb 11m
and was gathering ber note I nd
and penel s together to depart vhen
be aald
Ob ooe more tblng Mia. Mason
and I bope you won t mind n y being
trank and straight out You ve str ck
me rlgbt oloog aa a senalble-mlnded
girl aod I doo t tblnk you II toke of
fense at what 1 m going to say Yeu
know how long you ve been In tho or
nee-it s years now several or them
anyway and you know I ve always
beeo atralght and IIboveboard wltb
you J ve never wha't you call-pre
Burned Beca se you were In my omce
[ve tried to be more careful than It
-It you WRSn t In my office-you un
derstaod But juat tbe aame It don t
make me any the less human I m
a looely sort or a lellow-doo t
take tbat as a bid lor klodnesa Wbat
I mean by It Is to try aod tell you
Juat bow mucb those two rIdes wltb
you have meant And now I hope you
woo t mInd my luat aaklng why you
baveo t been out rldlog tbe la.t two
Sundays"
Sbe played oervoualy wltb a peocll
for a time 80 Ir debatlog her reply
wblle he waIted patleotly
Tbla riding Ihe began It soot
wbat tbey call tbe rlgbt thlog
leave It to you You koow tbe world
Tbat s tbe trouble It s wbat the
world would have to 8ay about me
and my employer meetlog regularly
and rIding In tbe bills 00 Suoda,s
It s lunny IiUt It s so I could ride
wltb one 01 tbe clerk. wltbout re­
mark but wltb you-oo
Look bere Miss 1IIasoo .ald Day
light I know you doo t like tbls
talking over of tbtngs In tbe oMce
Neltber do [ It s part 0' tbe whole
tblng I guess a mao alo t supposed
to talk anytblog but buslnes. wIth hIs
Iteoograpber Will you rIde wIth me
Daylight aald
Howdy glad to make your aCQuatnt
ance won t you be-mine proposition
She oodded aod broke Into laughter
10 wblcb be Joloed ood whlcb aerved
to po.ss the awkwardness away He
gatbered beart at tHis aod went on
In greater confidence wltb cooler
head aod toogue
There you 100 you prove my caso
You ve had experleoce In sucb mat­
ters [doo t doubt you ve bad alatb
ers of propo.ala Well [baven tao.
I m like a flsb out 01 wator Besides
tbJs alo t a proposal It s a peculia,
slluatloo tbat s all and [m In a cor
oer I YO got eoougb plalo horse­
sonia to know a man aln t supposed
to argue marrIage wltb a IIrl aa a rea
son for gettlog acquaInted wltb her
And rIght tbere waa wbere J waa In
tbe bole Number one I can t get ac
qualntod wltb you 10 tbe office Num
ber two you Bay you won t see me
out of the 011108 to gIve me a cbOllc.
..
"9
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I Could Ride With Ono of tho C'lerk. Without Remark but
No
Berkeley tbat he bad broached tbo
Importaot subject
Sbe begao her ooswer to bls IllSt
conteotlon aod be listened graterully
But euppoee JUBt suppo.e tbat tbe
reasons I have given are tho only
ones '-that there Is no QuesUon of
my oat waotlng to koow you T
Tbeo [d go 00 urglog like Sam
Scratcb be saId quickly Becaule
you see I ve always noticed tbat folk.
tbat locllne to aoytblng are mucb
more open to bearing the case statert
But Ir you did have tbat otber seaaon
up your sleeve II you dido t WOllt to
know me Ir-If well tr you tbougbt
my feelings oughto t to be burt Juat
because you bad a good Job wltb me
Here bls calm oooslder"loo
01 a pO.8lblllty was swamped by tbe
fear tbat It was an actuality aod be
lost tbe tbread or bl. reasonlog
Well aoyway all you bave to do I.
to say the word aod III cloar out
And wIth no bard feellogs It would
I Like You I Want You and I Never
W.. Moro Earnelt In My Llle
men of Snn Francisco atrald or him
S ch a boyl Sbe bad never Imagloed
lhla aide 01 bla nature
How do lolka get married? he
was saying Why number one tbey
meet number two like each other s
looks n lIT ber three get acquainted
and n mber four get married or not
accord log to bow they like eacb other
after gettlog acquainted But bow 10
th nder we re to bave a cbance to find
a t wbetber we like eacb other
enough Is beyond my savvee unles8
we make that chance ourselves I d
come to see you call on you only I
know you re just rooming or boarding
and tbat woo t do
[ts getting late oow anyway
Dayllgbt hurried 00 and Vie ve set
tied nothlog at all Juat ooe more
Sunday anyway-tbat s not aaklng
mucb-to aettle It In
She gotbered tbe reins Into her
hand preliminary to startlog
Good nlgbt sbe Bald and-
Yea be wblspered with lust tbe
talntest touch at Imperativeness
Yea ahe Bald ber voIce low but
dlaUnct.
At the same momont she put the
mare toto a canter and went down the
road without a back\\ ard glance In
tent on an analysis at her own teel
logs
CHAPTER XV
Life at the office went on much the
way It had always gone
[n spl e 01 their high reao ve there
was a very measurable degree or tbe
furtive tn their meetings In essence
tbese meetlnga were atoleo Tbey �Id
oat ride out brazenly togetber In Ihe
race of the world On the contrary
they net always unobserved she rid
tng across the many gated back road
froD! Berkeley to meet him bal! vay
Nor did they ride on any save untre
queoted roads preferring to cross the
second range of hills and travel among
a church going farmer folk who would
scarcely have recognized even Day
light from biB newspaper photographa
He found Dede a good borsowomaD­
good not merely In riding but 10 en
durance There were days when they
eovered sixty seventy aDd even
eighty ml eo nor did Dede ever claim
any day too long nor-another strong
recommeodatlon to Dayllgbt-dld tbe
hardest day ever aee tbe allgbteat
chafe of the chestnut sorrel8 back
A sure enough hummer was Day
IIgbt a atereotyped but ever eotbualas
tic verdict to blmself
Hla IIrelong fear 01 woman bad orlg
Ina ted out of nODunderstandlng and
bad 0100 prevented blm rrom reacblng
any understanding Dede on horse
back Dede gatherIng popplea 00 a
aummer bliialde Dede taking dowo
dlclatloo 10 her owlrt sbortband
strokes-all this was comprehensible
to him But be did not know tbe
Oede who .0 quickly cbaoged from
mood to mood tbe Dede who reluaed
steadfuUy to rIde with blm aod theo
suddeoly cooseoted tbe Oede In
whose eye8 the golden glow forever
waxed aod waned ood wblspered
hlnta and messages that were not for
bls ears [0 all sucb thlngB he saw
tbe glimmerIng proruodltles 01 aex
acknowledged tbelr lure and accept
ed tbem as locoml rebeoslble
(TO BID CONTINUED)
Chino.. to Mak. Hillory
For tbe first time 10 the blstory of
athlotes the Chinese are to competl
with other nations a the Olym pte
game. of 1912 10 tho track and fte d
aport. the students of the UnlversltJ
of Shanghai for three years bave beeD
.",achod by an Iilolllsbman
s co "lye
el ro or II 0 pension 01 oy I as r
rived In I I. bel g I aid a t to the old
soldiers , I tI elr widows by Ord n
ary Janos Tho amount for this ooun
ty this year I. $7 280 or til. amount
the majority of tbe pel stoners re­
celve $60 aple". per anuun rher.
aro about balf a dozeo of thom who
receive $1000 tbe.e being the one.
wbo lost a 11mb during tbe war
Crawfordville -The Alex Stepheo.
chapter united Dourbte.. 01 the Can
federacy of Orawfordyllle I. plao
nlog to celebrate tbe ooe buodredth
blrtbday of Alex H Stepbeol In tbe
early .prlns loalmucb al tbe wIn
ter hu beeo 10 levere aod the local
auditorium oat large enougb to ac
commodate tbe crowd tbat "auld
very likely attend It. It wae decided
to pOltpone tbe oblervance until tbe
warmer 'Weather and have the oxer
cll" In opeo air at Uberty ball Tbe
UnIted Daughterl of the Coofeder
acy ara correspondlog wltb speakers
and maklne plaos for ao occa.loo of
lama magnitude aod Inteod making
tbls an Importaot occulon 10 Geor­
gia
Valdolta -Lowodel couoty will fur
nlsh tbe .enator for tbe Sixth sena
torlal dlltrlct for tbe oext term aod
there will be a lively race 10 the prl
mary tr tbe political slgnl aod ros
IIp ara to <be relied 00 Tbere bave
been no formal announcemeots lor
tbe bonor yet but I. I. under.topd
tbat Han W L. Converse one 01
the preseot membe.. of tbe hou.e
will be a caodldate Han C It. A.h
ley tbe otber member 01 tbe legl.
lature from Lown1es Is also 8pokeo
of In connectloo with the senatorship
tr the.e two meo decide to ruo aod
tbere ara no otber caodldates 10 the
race It will be a most lotorestlog
00..
Noraroas -Tbe farmers In Gwlo
nett co oty are furtber behind with
their work than In years as tho re
• lit 01 tbe continued rains and the
freezes Lowlands are submerged In
water and no plowing has ben done
ery little lertllizer has been sold as
compared to last year and the coun
ty roade are In such condition as to
render tI e I aullng or fertlllzera very
dlrHcult
Columbus -Strong Impetus has
been given to the movement to or
ganize boys corn cl bs In western
Georgia by the visit to Columbus of
J P Campbell 01 thla state agrlcul
turnl departmel t This city will be
the headquarters of tI e movement tor
the Fa Irth congreaslonal dlatrlct Mr
Oampbell conlerred wltb U e olOclal.
01 the Columbus board of trade and
others 10 regard to the propose I
work In thla cectoln It Is deal red
that this city contribute ,1000 to
help pay the expenaea 01 the ageot
who will be In charge 01 tho dIstrict
work Tbe warebouae fertilizer
aod
commercial loteresla geoerally will
b. asked to contribute
eedartown -Fraok Weldon the
state agent 01 the Rock HIli plan
addressed a very large and enthuBlaa
tic meeting of rarmers at tbe
Polk
county court houae In tlla city
10
the Intereats 01 tlla great movemoot
The larmers hore aro In aympothy
wit! thl. movement and It will
no
doubt be adopted by tllem Mr Wei
don made a most favorable Impres
sion upon his aud ence and
talked
Intereatlngly upon hla subject
Perry -Boya Corn Club 01
Hous
ton county was orga Ized with
a
meml erahlp 01 Hrty fhey were not
a I present but the Bchool
teachers
01 each dlatrlet haoded In tbe
names
of tI e competitor. 01 their achoola
The teachers were asked to
Interest
their p pll•....!n tbe Corn Club
work
and have taken an active 11
terest In
the matter There are members
from
each district W C Wataon_'1
W.lIs
ton was elected prealdeot thlB year
Instead or one 01 tbe boya W
C
Lewis demonstration agent of
Hous
ton co nty was present at the
meet
Ing alao F M Greeoe
co nty school
commissioner
Weal Point - Tbe Men and Relig
ion Forward Movement club
wh ch
was recC1 t1y organized by Rev
S
P Wiggins 01 Atlanta pastor 01
the
First Metl odlat church
will send
delegates to tbe conveotlon
held 10
Atlanta Mr Wlgglna was
at one
time In charge 01 the Firat
chureh
here and Is a great lavorlte
wltb tl e
people A vote 01 thanka
waS glveo
blm for his Interest 10 tbla
work and
the membera desire to mako
a suc
ceBS 01 It
Macon -[f tbe people 01 Macao
will aubscrlbe $100000 Prealde t J
A J Henderson 01 the Ocilla
Soutb
ern railroad which Is now
In opera
tloo lor forty mllea between
Nasb
villa and Rochelle agreea to
exteod
thla 1I0e to Macon via Fitzgerald
Unadll a and Perry The proposition
has be�n made to the chamber
of
commerce wi Ich will lay It berore
an
early meeting of the memben
Macao -For the Hrat time 10 tbe
hIstory of Macon there are
no bales
ot cotton on the streets A
new city
ordlnaoce prohlbltlog tbe storlog or
cotton on the streets has
become ef
fectlve and Is being rigidly enlorced
Americus -Klog Stllmao a former
Atlanta lJ'ercbaot, but now one of
the large and succeaalul planters
of
eoutb Georgia, Is atlll a. busily eo
caged picking cottoo here In
Marcb
.s be was 10 November Mr
Stili
mao conducts a large planta Ion
10
Webster couoty twenty miles
west
01 Amerlcu. and like all soutb
Oeor­
gla farmers he made a bumper
crop
of aeveral bundred bales thJs
sea
son Already be bas marketed
and
sold 200 bales In Amerlcua
besIde.
bavlog a lot more In bls globouse
aod
neld. wbere tbe negro cottoo pick
era will be bus,. for tbree week. :vet
KIDNEY TROUBLE RELIEVED
IN TWO HOU�S.
A SPEEDY CURE
[ derived 80 muon beoent Irom tb.
use of Dr KI er s Swamp Root tl!al
I bellevo It will be most Important for
the publlc to know of Ita worth
Last November I waR lulrerln, _
vorely with kidney and bladder tfOllo
ble Tho burolog palo wal terrible I
.ent to you lor ooe trial boUle or
Swamp Root and It relieved me ID
about two boure After taklol til.
Imall trIal boUle could f..1 no mar.
paIn 10 purcbased ooe lilt)' cent bo..
tie of S"amp-Root. Aftlr tsklns til.
contlot. bave not felt ooe pain tro.
the kldooy. or bladdlr Iinoe
You arl at liberty to publl.b Ibla
testlmoolal .bould you "lib to
Yourl v.r,. relpecUull,.
W H WARRBlN
R a No 2 BOI 39 Galnelboro TeDII
Sworn to aod IUblOribed before m.
W F Dod.oo eoactod JUlttce of tb.
Poace of Jacklon Co Teoo tbl. Uta
day of July 1909
" r DODIION J �
Pro.o W.... S"lIIlp-Rooc Will Do For V.
Send to Dr Kllmer.t Co Blnsb_
ton N Y lor a aample bottle It will
coovlocl aoyooe You will also r..
colye a booklot 01 taluable [nform..
tlon telllol all about tbe kldnay. and
bladder Wben wrIting be lure an.
meotlon tbls paper ae"lIar IIfty cent
aod ooo-<lollar sIze bottles fa, AI, M
all drug stor.a
-------
A woman doesn t care what her
huaband earna It s wbat .be get. out
or It tI at couota
It s Ihe contrariness of her sex tbat
Induoos a woman to agree with a maD
just when he doeen t want her to
Romln.e of tho Rail
It was on II Pullman car Tho man
wbo traveled ror gents [urnl.hlop
had succeeded In working up a COD
"ersntlon with the lonesOIr.:e-looktns
yo mg woman I-Ie leaned over ber
lU d breathed In her ear
Peacheo I n taklug a little trip to
New York Don t you waot to 10
along?
Sir Bbe said angrily you are go.
Ing too far
But she dldn t obJeot to accompaoy­
him as far as Schenectady
Too Thin
The greatest curl08lty I ever cam.
ac.68s In the courae or a long expe­
rience said tbe Urst broker Is a
man who comes Into our omce ovory
day watohes the ticker like a bawk
tor five bours and lays caBh for
everythIng he buya
[ can beat that by a mile repllel!
the second broker A man camo Into
a r plnce a \\ hlle ago and started to
trade aotlvely 10 Ueadlt g and Uolon
on a Hve point marglo He bad $6U UUU
wi en he begal In six months be
had $60 000 II en do you know wbat
I e did' He I ut bl. mooey Into Orat
mortgage bo Is-and quit
rhe ilrBt bro er looked almost
dazed [bate to do It he mu ....
b t [ve Just got to You re
-Puck
FROM THE NORTH COUNTRY
Whore the Wlnte.. Aro Cold and the
Snowl Doep
Wrltlog Cram tI e vlclolty Dav[d
Harum made famous a man sa,1 that
he was ao habitual coffee drloker and
althougb be koew It was doing b[m
harm waa too obstloate to give It up
till aU at ooce ho weot to piece. with
nervousness and Insomnia 108S or ap­
petite weakoeas and a geoerall,.
uaed UI feellog wllch proctlcally un
fitted blm for bls arduous occupatloo
and kept blm 00 a couch at bome
wben bla duty did oat call blm out
While 10 thla coodltlon Grape-,
Nuts lood was auggested to me and I
began to uae It Althougb It was In
tbe middle 01 wloter and tbe tber
mometer was orteo below ,era almost
my entire Hvlng lor about sIx weella
01 severe exposure wu 00 Grape.Nuts
food wltb a little bread aod butter and
a cup 01 hot water till I wu "lea
eoougb to make POBtum my table beY
erage
Altor tbe first two weeks I bepn
to lee I better aod durlnc tbe wbole
winter I oever lost a trip 00 my mall
route frequently belog on tbe road
7 or 8 hour. at a time
Tbe coostant maryel to me "al
bow a persoo eould do tbe amouot of
work aod eodure tbe latlgne aod bard
ablp aa I did 00 so small an amount
01 load But I found my new ration.
.0 perlectly latl.'actory that I han
coothiued tbem-uslog botb Postum
and Grape-Nuts at ever,. meel and
olten tbey eomprlae my eotlre meal
All my nervousoess Irritability and
losomnla bavedlsappeared and bealthT.
natural sleep bas come back to me
But wbat bae been IHIrhap. tbe Ifeat­
est surprIse to me II tbe fact that
wIth the beoeflt to my geoeral heallb
baa come a remarkable Improvement
10 my eye .Igbt
II a good appetite good dlgeltlon
good eye-slgbt stroog nervel and an
active brain are to be desIred I can
say tram my own experleoce lUe
Grape Nuts aod POltum Name gIven
by Pas tum Co Battle Creek Mleb
Read tbe little book, The Road to
Wellvllle 10 pkga Tbere. a reuoo
IDYer rea. t.e .Iaoft IIUe..' A ...
::: :::: '::'-: t!-:: �:l:t II=:
..t_t.
ForOrdbuuy.
I respec\full) auuounce myself R cendi
onto for ordiuaey of Bulloch county
subject to the next Democratic primary
\II H CONI!
Varie.ated aa"ol Cora.
The TIMES has been presented,
b) Mr J A Padgett superintend
ent of MclJougald Bro s farm with
an ear of corn which IS entirely
uuique It Is a couibluatiou of
III hite ired aud )lIne �pple andvery much rtse,lHpl�s a calico borsF
\ IThe iepnrate vnriettes do 1I0t uter'\ ',I J
( mingle
all the ear out each occu
pies I\S exclusive terruorv
I hereby announce myself R cand date
for ordir try of Bullocb county subjeCt
to the democratic pnllliry of 10]2 1
shuJ1 apprccrute the S ipport of III friends
I lite rn e nnd pledge " faithful dis
charHe of the d Illes or the office
CUKNI H ANDl!RSON
Economizes BuUer. nonr.'
l I � 'I' 7�r
l' ,) ".&Ig�; m,_kes the .004 more
f I, ,) JcapptUzlug and wholesome
I '
� 1 1
t
J
, I I .....�, o�.y Baking Powder made
rll �o'_' Royal Grape Cre._... ol:rarlar
•
•
p
••
lIIcLemqre Carmichael,
Tlte1 marriage of Mt 0 L Mc­
Lemere ilf this place, and Miss
Cordelia Cannicbael of TenDIlle,
occurred at the latter place yester­
day at 12 a clock 'Rev ] S Me·
Lemere officiating'
'1 he young couple arrived here In,
I
the afternoon and are now at home
to lhe�r large circle of friends A I
number of friends of tbe groow �c·
compnnied hl111 on his qapPI' mis­
sion ampng' them behrg hia
brother C T McLemore Messrs
Dell Auderson and Troy Purvis
(Next Door to Postoffice)
'j
I �
"
I 1
Jfr T] GRICE
Proprietress
• .,
,.
I / ( ,
Rooms SOc, 7Sc and $1 per Day
I (
I
405 West Broad St
1-
{
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STATESBORO, GA ,
'SU&ar, Irlour, Meal and Feed
IIlI' We can y a hue of Feed Stuff, and gIVe out of town
l'fl orders special attention (!! Our drays give promptdelivery to the city ti ade 'If Give liS a trial ordert , I
Phone 171
•
Suddath & Anderson \I III have a
new carload of mules Feb 28
Parties Illslllng to buy mules can
save mouey to buy frOID Suddath &
Anderson
j The fifth eutertammeut of the
senes of the present lyceum course
WIll be preseuted at the scbeol
auditorium tomorrow evemug
!fon Geo W Bam iif Kentucky
aile of the best known lechlrers ou
1111 deliv er
There s as much difference In five
cents cigars as tbere IS 10 a five ceut
and a twenty five cent crgar If
you dOD t believe It try a
Ke;y West Cigar.
This IS one of the many bi ends of
cigars that we cheerfullv recoin
meud Wheu you want a good
smoke Icall au 0 • I
BARRETT'S
:'.LFil) ru 71,'
Opposite nOI k q� �f�te5ho,o
Open eveuiugs t i ll 10
They are here-the most elegant
ready-to-wear garments that are
offered to well dressed men--the
products of
J
Fechheimer - Fishel Co.
Hackett, Carhart & Co.
Henry Sonneborn & Co .
•
• •
• •
(,
I� �
•
b. ,
II
.�r �
•
4 �
Three of the most reputable cloth-
109 manufacturers in America
In fabric, finish and general
workmanship they excel others
, �
Knox flrna 'No-Name Hats
"
�
I
•
LIVING PREACHER IS
CARRIED IN COFFIN
HER MONEY BOUGHT IT MOTHER OF
LARGE FAMILYProfane
Language
every day I bave had my coffin-which
mnny or you for Borne years have
known baa been made for me­
,brought over from the rectory music
room and now Is �tore you 1n the
chapel
On May 1 1904 I bequeatbed my
body to the University of Blrmlngbam
for medical students USB and to pe
cut up In tbe Interesta or anatomical
nnd surgical Bclence when I have done
wltb It
Tben calling for his bearers he
stepped atlll clad In full canonlcala In
to the coffin whlcb atood on end and
the glaas cover was fixed In front of
blm
Carried only breaat high by the fout
bearera ao that all mlgbt see tbe cof
flned archdeacon was gravely borno
up and down tbe church
As It passed seat after seat the
atartled parlsbloners gazed spellbound
at tbe speclacle Some of them were
so overcome that they sobbed others
knowing their rector s amiable IdloRj n
crssles giggled half byaterlcally wblle
otbera shocked by the mockery of
death flied tram tbe cburcb
, be extraordinary proceedings
closed wltb tbe benediction In the cus
tornary form and the congregation
flied out �bvlously relieved from a
strain that was to most of tbem well
nigh unbearable
TWO WOMEN fIGHT
OVER A BUTTERFLY Archdeacon Rehearses HIS
neral In the Presence of
HIS Congregation.
Advance of
Culture Causes
Its Decline
Fashionable California Inn Scene
of Fight Between Proprie­
tor's Wife and Guest_
London -One of the moot astound
Ing ceremonleo ever wltne ..ed In tbe
hlltory of the Cburcb of England wa.
presented by tho Venerab'e Arcbdea
can Colley fat the edification of bll
parllhlonero In tbe Cburcb of Bt loll
ebael 8 and All Angels .t Stockton.
Warwlckoblre
At the close of an eVlnlng lenloe
tbe arcbdeacon Itepped Into tbe cot
nn In wblch be meanl to be burled .nd
bad blmaelf carried around tbe cburcb
In full view of tbe congrecatlon
After tbe ..rmon wblch was
preached on tbe text Set Tby HOUle
In Order tbe eccentric arcbdeacon
omazed bll hearen by .aylng Not
feeling that I am getting younger
By P IlJVAN lONES
---. WiNG to the extenaive uso of profane and blasphemous lan­
guage having become so common seemingly among people in
all walks of life, many have been trymg to solve the problem
why this should be lD our advanced stage of civilization Some­
time ago I noticed an explanation corning from Prof Thomas
R Launsburg which IS as Iollowa
Profanity IS a brain test 'lhe habit IS in consequence
subJeet to the general lall s gOI ernmg lDteruutlvenetlll. To a
verv great extent the practice of sweartng IS speCIally charac­
terIstic of a rude and Imperfeet clVlltzatlon
WIth the advance of culture profoDlty dechnes It declmcs not so
much because men become pecuharly senslhve to ItS VICIOusness, but they
do to ItS Ineffectl\ene88, IIlth the growth of refinement, both m the lDdl­
VIdual and lD tbe commuDlty
:Uuch must always be allowed m the cose of parbcular persons for
the lDfluence of early trammg and Rllscclahon Exceptions are, there­
fore, too numerous to lay down any pOSItIve rule still, It IS safe to soy
lD general that a man s mtelleclual development 18 largely detenruned
by tho extent of hIS mdulgence m profaDlty
I fully mdorse the professor'S remarks as to protamty bemg a braID
test, and that It can show but a mental weakness amongst those who allow
themseh es to fall lDtO the habIt, but I beg to dIffer WIth him as to the
posslblhty of ItS dlmlDlshtng WIth modern culture and education, whIch
has fully been demonstrated 10 the past, as there IS no time m our hIstory
where the opportunIties were greater for educatIOn and culture and where
we should be at the heIght of perfection lD thIS respect
And If thls should be a mark of the decrease of profaruty It should
be a lost cbord m our present age, but, on the other hand, there IS no
perIOd of our advanced cmhzahon or could there be, even ill the dark
ages where the use of profane and bad language has eXIsted to any
greater extent than at the present hme As to ItS belOg checked among
the youths 10 their early tralD1Og, thIS seems to be ImpOSSIble under the
present condlbons, when It has permeated among the parents, even ID
their own homes, and 11 here the chIldren cannot aVOId
lenrnlDg It before they leave the cradle
What IS needed to rId the country of profane lan­
guage IS to start ID our schools and colleges an edu
cation of clean speech, and respect for reverence, whIch
IS fast bemg dnven out by blasphemous and filthy
tongues, and to assIst th,s tbe laws of the land that
eXIst throughout the country and whIch were mnde
to protect us agalOst Ulosphemy and other forms of
10w'1anguoge should be vIgorously enforced
INSECT IS SKEWERED
Blttl. II Re'ereed by YounG 80n 0'
One 0' Ihe Conlellanll Who Afl.,..
wlrd Rlmlrked Thll "MI W••
80me Boxer Ind Got In
Some Good Ontl"
Oakland Cal-Over tbe quivering
body of a dying butterfty Mn Henry
Darker and Mra Ada D Clement both
well known matrons In Oakland .oclal
circle. engaged In a bond to band
tus.le In a room and ball way at the
Key Route Inn the otber day wlilch
created a eeosatlon among the guestl
and re.ulted In the pollee being
called Tbe trouble arose wben Mro
Darker wife at tbe proprietor of the
bostelry Inolsted upon ber rlgbtl to
Impale an unusual specimen of genus
lepldoptera wltb a pin to tbe dletre••
ef the more merciful Mr. Clement
Ob that Is cruel cruel exclaimed
Mra Clement Let ua chloroform tbe
little creature It you mu.t have blm
for a collection
That I. nonsense responded Mrs
Darker nnd wltbout furtber comment
.he drew a long pin and skewered the
rainbow winged flutterer and pinned
him on tbe edge or a waste paper
bosket to meet ble rate
There was a scream and Mrs Cle.­
ment made a daeh for tbe ba.ket call
Ing to Mrs Barker to free tbe butter
fly Mr. Barker retreated wltb ber
prlza to tbe linen room of the hotel
lollowed by Mrs Clement
The altercation between tbe two
women continued Mrs Clement as
sertll g tbat Mrs Barker bad no right
to pursue rutblessly a butterfty Into
Ihe �oom at a botel guest and tbere
Impale Its quivering body Mre Cle
ment demanded tbat tbe Insect be
HOME RO�ED IN ODD SYTLE
Bmce my arrIval m this country Just
one year ago one of the most stnkmg fea­
tures of the dally press has been the large
amount of space de\oted to the VIce prob
lem and of the many causes dIscussed
It seems to me that one of the most
promment IS the dance hall A great
many of them are prachcally the recrUltmg
stahon for the army of the unfortunates
Comparisons, we are told arc odIOUS
but the conclUSIOns to "h,ch they some
times lead are onytillng but odIOUS In
DublLD (my nuttve CIty) there are no such
public dance halls tbat IS, halls that can
be entered by an)one 111th the prIce of admlss10n Yet m Dublm they
bale dancmg galore How do they manage? By the formabon of IIhat
they call dancLDg c, ubs
A number of young men and women get together and draw up a
wmter programDle The) then go among all tl e r fmnds and get as
many of tl em os pOSSIble to JOIn When II rellsonable number are secured
they make arrangements 11.th the proprIetor of a ballroom-most of the
bolels hale ballroolUs ottached-for the rIght of occupalton for a certam
Dlght every 11 eek
lhe general rule 1111h these clubs IS to gIve a "small and early' once
a week and one bIg donce once a month Expenses ale paId by a 11 eekly
or monthly subscrlplton leI ted on the members
The adlontages of the system are apparent Every one knows every
one else 11 h ch tends to make the atTolr inr pleosanter than If all lhe pal
bClponts l1ere strangers as IS gcnernlly the case III a pubhc hall Sec
ondly It docs all oy IIlth the attendance of unescorted gIrls, probably the
greatest source of danger
I do not see 11 hy the young men and WOlDen of the clbes of the
UDlted Statcs should not adopt tillS plan Upon them rather than upon
theIr elders rests the duty of preservmg the clean name of theIr cIty
Many
Evils of
Public
Dance
Halls
By Jam•• Flynn
A Struggle Ensued
Ireed and wben this was refused sbe
Is aald by Mrs Barker to b.ve at
lempted to rescue tbe winged vlcttm
by torce or arms
A etruggle ensued In whlcb Mrs
Clement grasped Mrs Barke. by tbe
shoulders and shook her forcibly Ac
cording to CccII Clement tbe seven
year-old son ot Qne ot the combatants
bls mother showed cleverness and
good staying powers in the encounter
boxing gracefully Tbe youth acted as
rereree and told of the experience
with unquenchable glee aflerwar Is
You re 8 ra some boxer rna he
said atter the fray was over You
got In severnl good ODes Go on nnll
tell about It
Mrs Clement preserved a discreet
silence contenting herselt wllh com
menting upon Mrs Barker s cruelty
She stuck the 1>ln right tbrough Its
body she sold It was a cruel act
I sball consult Dlatrlct Attorney Dono
hue about it as he 18 my lawyer
Tbere ougbt to be aome law agalnat
sucb cruelty I asked tbe pollee about
It and Coptaln Lynch sent Patrolman
Bock to tbe botel with me tbat I mlgbt
bave no trouble In getting my trunk
and other belongings I am glad Mrs
Barker Wt s reprimanded and 1 sban
leave the place
Houlewlfe Told to Pound Wall and
Whllo She Do•• ThIeve. Loot
Rooml
Chicago -Two well dressed men
who posed as real estate agents suc
cecded In persuading Mrs Catherine
Dredow a widow 6748 Soutbport ave
nue to keep pounding on walls In ber
home to test tbelr eolldlty the otber
afternoon "bile tbey ransacked sev
When Il man th nks enough of a woman
to ask her to be hIS II Ife-he means a com
paDlon and helpmate for hfe, for better or
for IIorse And "hen he marrIes h,s cho)ce
docs he know what IS before hIm the ob­
stacles he has to overcome? I thlDk tho
morrtage quesltoll IS looked at too hghtlv,
espec1811y 11 hen people are too young and
unable to reahze what they are gomg IDtO
It IS easy enough to get mamed sntl
ensy enough to stay marTlcd If people do
not form the Idea that they are slavlDg for
Ol1e another When they once form that
Idea they n11ght as well call It ofl', because
then all faIth and barmony are a thlDg of the post
I was marrted and know whereof 1 speak My husband used to be
fond of sbouldermg a gun and gomg hunting occaSIOnally Some young
women would say to me 'And you here all nlone why I would not
stand It I ' Just as though that man had to hnng to my apron strlOgs all
the bme I I lIould anS\ler them that he could do a lot worse That's
the Ideo most young gIrls and married women labor under, Just as tbough
a man had no rights left aiter marry ng
Yet l1hcn a \l1[e IS SIck a man ought not to tlllnk too much of 111m
self to be on hIS II Ife s oproll and get busy 11 hen they can t offord any
help I say they and not he because people when they are man cd
ought to be equnls III all thlllgs but the man ought to be the pro'ldel
and lInttl he can make a home for a WIfe he ought not to tluJlk of
Married
Man
Should
HaveSome
Liberty Oven Provel Poor SafeVlnelond N J -Mrs M McKeague
keeper of 1J. boarding bouse put her
pocketbook containing more tban $20
a new tountaln pen new gold locket
and cbaln four gold rlnga tbat had
been lett as security tor board insur
ance papers and other trinkets Into
the gns stove oven tor safe keeping
Atter prepnrlng dmner sbe opened the
door to find 11,)1 ber treasures In osbee
and molten ruins
They Rlnllcked the Room ..
eral of tbe rooms and escaped wltb
cash and articles valued at $200 Bbe
said the men came to her borne In reo
sponse to an advertisement which Bllo
had Inserted In a newspaper o!!erlns
It for sale
'Tbej said they liked tbe place bpt
tbat the walls appeared to be sbal
low Mrs Bredow told tbe police
They asked me to go Into one or tbe
rooms and pound on tbe wall so tbey
could tell by tbe BOund wbetber It was
solid I went from room to roo",
beating the partition.
By Rnth Mar.h
Born I n Bob Sled
Fargo N D -Mra Christ Lleab gave
bIrth to a Bon In a bob sled in zero
veather Motber and cblld are doing
nicely
A WInter Snake Siory
Moorhead Mlnn -A live 15 foot boa
constrictor was pulled out ot n straw
stock near bere It Is thougbt to I ave
escaped trom a circus last sut:(lmer
matnmony
Fu·
Ten. How She Keep. Her
Health- Happineu For
ThOle Who Take
Het Advice.
.::::;._ - - ,.,._..._
Hllon-To what doel Landlt owe Itt.
.eat 10 tbe .enate'
Dllon-To bl. wife I d.re la, She
hid tbe money you know
I!l!ottvlll., Mlcb -" I "ant to tell filii
bowmucbpodLydiaE Pinkham IV.,..
etableCompound aDd
Sanative Wub b....
don. me I U on a
farm.ndb wotlred
..ery bard I am
forty 8'1'. yean old,
and am th. mother
of thirteen children
Many people think
It atranie that I am
not broken down
with bald "ork and
1..I...L.I;':;':�;..I;...lIII the care of my fam
Ily, but I tell them of my pod friend,
Lydia E. Plnkham'l Veietabl. Com­
pound, and that there "III be no back
ache and beartni down paino for them If
they will take It u I have I am ecareely
ever without It In the bonae
.. I wtll oy alia that I think there t.
no better medicine to be found for youni
I[Irl. My eldeat daughter baa taken
Lydia E. Plnkham'l Ve",table Com­
pound for painful perloda and JrreiUtar­
Ity, and It haa belped ber
.. I am alwaya ready and willing to
apeak a good word for Lydia E Pink
ham I Vegetable Componnd. I tell every
one 1 meet that lowe my health and
happmee. to your wonderful medicine
'
-Mts J G JOHNSON. Scottville, Mlcb.,
RFD8. ,
Lydl. E Pinkham'. Vegeteble Com­
pound, made from native roote and herbe,
contain. no narcotics or harmful druga.
and today holda the record of being the
most succeBlful remedy for woman el1la
known
__
Make the Liver
Do its Duty
Nme times In ten when the liver Is
nght the stomach and bowels are nght.
CARTER'S UTILE
LIVER PILLS
gentlyhlltfirmlycom
pel a lazy Itver to
do Its duty
Cures Con
IUp.lIon In­
dlle,lion,
S.ck
H••dache,
and D••tr... After UtiIII'
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE SMALL PRICE.
GenulDe must bear Signature
"WHY SHOULD I USE
CUTICURA SOAP?"
• Tbere I. nothing the matter wltb
my akin and I tboulht Cutlcura Soap
wa. only for .kln troublel True It
II for Ikln troubles but ItI great mil
sian II to prevent skin troublea For
more tban a generation It. delicate
emollient and propbylactlc propertle.
bav. rendered It tbe standard for tbll
purpose while It. extreme purtty and
refresblng fragrance give to It all the
advantage. of tbe be.t of toilet loap.
It I. al80 Invaluable 10 keepln( tbe
bandl loft and wblte tbe hair live
and glo..y and tbe scalp free from
dandru!! and Irritation
While Its flrst C08t II a few centl
more tban tbat of ordinary toilet
eoap. It I. prepared with such care
and of euch materials that It weara
to a wafer orten outlasting leveral
cakes of otber 80ap and making ItI
use In practice most economical
CuUcura Soap Is eold by druggist. and
dealere everywbere but the truth of
tbeee claims may be demonetrated
wltbout coet by sending to Cutlcurs
Dept L Boston for a tlberal sam
pie cake togetber wltb a thirty two
page book on tbe akin and balr
IndicatIons
Don t tell me that girl
the best socIety
What makes you tblnk ahe Isn t?
Why It you notice she Is potlte
to everybody she meets
Of Courle
What would you do If
million dollars?
Nothing
you bad a
For COLDS aDd GRIP
Blek. O,.rUOIN. 18 the bellI. remedy-re­
Jine. the aclluiC and teverl.bD�curell tbe
Cold and natore .. norma.l conditions It II
IIquld�"ecl" Immediate17 10e 1$0 andfiOc
�, 4rui' atores.
-----------
MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
A Dead One
Hewitt-You should say nothing but
good of the dead
Jewett-But I hate to praise you Ito
your face
Conltdiatlon causei Dnd aggravates manyD�10p8er��e:8pllea�!nl: �elr�t�iIb)�h:fa�g:
lte family laxatIVe
------------
THE POULTRY REMEDY.
Mr 0;,0 H Windle Fort Mill S C. writo"
muJhb:uv�:�odn :;�t:�ftJ'f�;�:::e;:!�
t��Jtu!�t�"r�o�e t�:ebre f��dtcat=�do:
ullng t for abceaa on a. hen II bead
2k. SOc. ,I.bottl. at Dna. A: CeQ I Store.
Lapland Is a great country tor small
cblldren
To DY!ilpcpt C8 Othera have fa t d (\
steady coul8e of Gurfield lea a plen&ant
n CRt It of regll n ng health \Vhy not you 'I
A man never forgives bls enemies
until he wlshea them prolperlty
A married woman s descrlpUon at
an Ideal man seldom flts ber busband DEFlAIICE STARCH :���:o,;rg[:.:'!?.:f
•
Backache
•
..
• t:
•
,"
•
•
•
..........................
•
• •
I'
\
Lazy Liver :• •
I Do not allow a lazy hver to retard your healthful Iprogress through hfe. Your hver IS about the most •I Important organ of your body, and unless kept in good •
• condItion, you
cannot expect to feel well In fact, so •
important is the work of your hver, that upon It de- •I pends, very largely, tlie proper workmgs of all the •
•
other organs of your body. •
•
When It's wo�kmg properly, you feel fresh, bright, •
• happy, healthl and well. •When it s clogged up, you feel tired, worn-out, •I sick, weak and miserable. For more than 70 years •
BLACK�DRAU(iHt
: has been regulatmg irregularities of the liver, stomach I :.
• and bowels, by rellevmg blhousnessz headache,
con-
•
• sbp'atlOn, mdlgestion,
sour stomach,ayspepsia, colds, •
• Chlll�!;der���i Mr. F_ R Huffman, of WayneSVille • ..
I N.C.,says: "I suffered dreadfully wIth mdlgestion and Iheart trouble. I tried various medicmes m vam, but ••• Thedford's Black-Draught has restored me to almos.$.1• rerfect health. It has become a household treasure.
•
conSider It more than worth Its weight m gold" •
• Black-Draught
IS sold by lour dealer Be sure •
•
to get the genume-uThedford s." Price 25 cents •
......................ca.••
..
•
•
•
i.,
•
PURE BRED FOWLS FAVORE� AT THE TELEPHONE
They WIll Roallze Good Profit.
Properly Cared For-I nterestlng
Work for Farmer
Is only on" or many symptoms "bich lome womn ••
dure through weakneea or displacement 01 the womanl,
orgnns Mr!t Llzzlc White 01 Mcmpbi., Tean I wrote
Dr R V Ilcrco a. 10110'" I
•• At tfmes I W08 hardly .ble to be on my f••t.
). betlevc 1 hatl every polo and .ob. • wom...
could hove. lIad u very bad c.... Inl.rDd
or,: ..ul were very much d.lc.led .nd m,. b.ok
'VOl very weak I "uif.rod •• reat d••l wida
neevoue hecdnchee, in f.et. I luWetod -1\ 0".'.
1 bit WQ. my oonullioD WbOD I wrote to you for
odvloe ACter 1,81unl& your' F'syorito Prelorlp­
ttou" for about three montlu Cad la,. thot my
heulth wal Dever bettor
..
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Is B ncenwe cure for wenkneas end thsenso of the Ieminine orglnlSm It .11.18
iuflmumut on • euls ulcemrion nnd eoorl cs pmn Tcnee aed builds up the De"".
Do not per 11 t 0 I 81 01 est do rler to eubatltute for Ihl. medicine which tfu •
record of .. 0 yeurs of cures No thonk you 1 want whet I IIl1k for
•
Dr. Plcrre. IJ/enJ4Jtt Pellet. Jndu", mild datuf'fIl boweimoVftmoat on� • �
CRAT� TO FATTE� POULTRY
Ir In" Iling all tho old old subject
of the nd, mt .ges of • nlalng 1111 o b1 ad
fowls 1 CHn Influonco 0\ on lor u mor
of the soutlrei n a e istern tel rttor y to
d lscurd the old fioolts und In Its plnco
alse stoclc whlcb will be a credit to
htmsetf r nd tbo section of tho counti y
In \I I lob he 11\ e. I \\ III ludeed feel
that 1 halo not "lusted time md space
SUlS a writer In tI e Atlantic Poultry
Join nul
T'her e Is 10 doubt us to the stabltlt)
of tI 0 1l0ul11 y lndustrj 1 he tendency
In nil of tho lurgo cttles 15 town d au
b 11 bnn 1 nmes and the pin suit of I IS
tic labor s IS L I) isumo P011Il! Y forti S
one of tht'" most pleaan it dtvorslous
for these smull lallt\ S 81 d 11 e Inltlnl
stocl:;: must constUJ lIy be supplied
Any 1 Uln who prod cos bluls good
eno Igh to toke pleml ms lt lhe filII
and winter shows nd Lhen r dvellises
eggs un I slack F01 sale viII moet ,Ith
little dlmeulty 111 dlsl oslng of them
!\ny tl 611 ess by eR c[ul attention
And Intelllgent munugement can be
made successful 11 d til poultl y In
dustr) 18 no exception
\\ .Ih , Itttle careful reudlng any
r IrmCI CRn lenin 10\\ to Im1110\e his
6 ocl:;: >.I.nd profits and he wlll soon
Ilnd tbat poultry. alslnl; Is It vel y In
teresting pal t of lhe farm "orl:;: as
\\ell as one which l111ply rel)oys for
the amount of labor nnd money ex
)1€nded
The slo I slendy glOwth of a flocl
of poultlY Is mOle to be deshed thun
n la ge Investment In rU1CY stocl
Itho t I) evlous expellence Sl dy
just what llne of the po It I y b tsiness
Is best suited to YOUl locnl environ
ment and il en get to \ ark and see
what can be (lone with the ploposi
I ry Sloan's L1l111nent for your rheu
mallsm - clan t n b - JllSt lay It on
I ghtly It gocs strnlght to the sore
spot qUIckens Ihe blood hmbcrs up
the muscles ancl Jomts and stops
the pam
Here's Proof
Work Should Be Dene Four Week. Be
fore KIlled 10 Get RIght Pro
portion of Fat and Leal
Fowls should be fait n d at lenst
four weoks botore thoy nro ldlled not
to make them ns tal as possible but
to gh e them tho rlght proportion 01
fat and Itmn to In litO the fo vIs fut
Uld juicy" I en cool ed
1110 flttcnlngclRLo sho\\n hClo\\lth
is 6 foet long 16 I. ches I Ide tSIt ehes
'hlgh and dIvided Into tlllee equal Relief
from
R.heumatism
sized coml1utmel ta enuh bolding
from fOUl to six bIds as the case
may be
The SIlls Ol Illlts Ule 1* inches
wide pllced one nnd l 1111� it cl os
apal t a.t the ends silles lIld tops of
lhe c. tp but tI OSo In lot 11 e placed
vel tlcal1y t\ 0 incheS apnl t
I he floOl of tI 0 Cl ite is m Ide of
slats Inal let gthwlsc onc Inch apRI t
leaving a one 1nch slllIce on either
side be "een tho fhst Inth at d tl e
sides of tI e Cl ale 'I be Cl ate should
stnnd on ShOi t legs Ol tl esUes to
nl10w convenience III cleaning
fhe t. a .gb Is made II e f.11 length
of tho crute wel slollld be thlee 01
fou Incl es deell It Is s 11101 ted nt
clthel er d on latched bo ds n ordel
that it rua� ue tlll<Cll a vny when it e
COOl s Ule c1enne<)
NevAI leO' e the food berore tho
chtcltens more than 15 minutes and
feed Vel) little at the stnrt g. adually
inCi easing the amount untIl tho end
of tbe w�el< they are geltll g all they
can eat three tunes n d lY
Some r( tions for fattening at e gl\ ell
bela"
Equal pal ts by "eight of
ground COl n a LtS and silO! t8
with sour sl,humed mil1<
Same rat on exce11t
ground ball y fot the COlU
F nel:,: ground oats Inlxed
slummed ml1lt
EC( tal nnl ts of finely ground
COl n aud low gl ade tim I It
se allS at e Isell 1(; pel cent is the
best prop01 tiOD
SID:, a book 0 lIorlt�" Ca It: Hog. a d I oul�aent (ree Add en
DR EARL S SLOAN Boston Mass
TOBACCO
Wh te Plymouth Rock
tlOn \. mongrel ben might in nn oc
caslOllul illstullce IIY as many eggs as
one that Is pUle bred b t tlie flock
, III not Ihe up te the stunda.d set by
Ue [UlciJled fowls
No crop g.ves bcttcr returns for USln(.[ the
fl�ht kll1d of fcrllhzer than does tobacco
P01�SH
Pure B cede
"e l{eep all the vay f am 150 to
?50 cllcltens divided uta six fioc1ts
',e prefm a PI e bleed to l ClOSS or
rnongl els sal B n. wrllel in an ex
change Thele is more money 111
them and a noch.: uniform In color
adds \ ery much to the Ippe81 nnce of
L farm Ou breeds a e Buff Pil me Ith
Rocks and White Leghm ns
Important to MothelS
Examlllo cUlctully OVCIY boUle 01
C\SIOH.lA asafeondsuteremedy for
in[ants and childl en and see that it
Bearsthe d //�
Sigtatl.eol��
Tn Usc FOI O"el 30 Yenrs
Chtldl en Crv fOI Flctcher s Castolla
LEGHORNS ARE BEST LAYERS
01
None Other Found So strong and
Hardy a,d Consequently Easy for
Poultrymen to ROl se
she sold HIll I� n
nrml�-
•
Leghorns live and at e plOntable
longer than oU er bl eeds Lal ge ben�
put au fat nftet tl e first yeal and do
not lay so well aFtel" flrd LeghOl ns
lay "cit Intil Fou 01 fh e years old
and a Legl 0111 on fl ee ral ge wlll never
get fat eno gl to I Inde1 bel 1,,)lng
LIke all at! e1 fa I Is tt ey are at tI elr
best dUl iug the 11 st and second ye 5
of thmr 11\ os but as long as a Leo
horn hen looks b. ight and t1l1l[ty she
will lay plofHnbly says \ wrIt.eJ 111 an
excbflt ge rhis In a grenL measUle
offsets tl e fact that tI el1 bodIes are
too smail to sell \ ell ns <l essell po I
try bowever U e byers bere pay as
much pel pound fot them as for \Il�
They are accused of not laying 8S
well dlll ing the winter as the Int ger
hens Jf the houses are cold enough
to ftost the cOlllbs of the sIngle
combed v8tletles they" 11l not lay un
til theIr combs are bealed Tbey h81 d
THE BUREAU OF PUBLICITY
A Conven ent Roost
good roosl S 1 2x4 scanthng
pi ced blondslde ovel t:vo 12 inch
boalds TI esc t\\O boatels form a
platrollU ;0,1 ieh catch tl e d oppings
and these nrc 0 til flom 7tl cents to
a dollal a b lnel Do lOt plnce the
roests 100 I Igl fa. tl e bens wtll
JUlllP and In so doing "ill have leg
"e_fllmess 01 perl ailS b mblcfoot
HEALTH FOB THE CHILD.
The careful mot! e. II ,tchlng close
Iy tbe pbyslcal I>OOl lIal Itles or Itel
cblld.en soon Ie uns lhat healtb Is In
a gleat mORSl e depenLicllt upon no
mal I ealtby regulal bo" el Clion
When the bo vels are Inaclive loss of
appetite Icsllessness duting �Ieell ir
rltabiUtv' and a dozen al d one similar
evidences at physical dlsotdel are soon
appalellt.
Keep the bowels FI eo alld clenr and
goed bealth Is as". ed At the n st
sign of constipation gIve the cblld l
teaspoonful 01 D1 C lId well s Syrup
Pel)sln rl.t bed tune and lclleat the
dose the Folio \lng I IgIlt tr necessal Y
You I III find tbe child will qulclll) '0-
cover its accustomed gooll spIrIts and
eat and sleep not mally
D1 Cnld\\ells S).up Pepslll Is far
preferable to B lltS cathal t cs and
purgative watels which ale harsh In
their actloll Syrup Pcpstn aots on
the bo\\ els easily and nat I ally yet
nosithel} and cn Ises no griping or
dlscomf01 I Its tonic p. operties build
up tbe stomach IIvel nud bowels re
storing tlleh normal condition
Drlgglsts e'elY Ihe e sell Dr Cnld
'ell s S). up PepSin II 50c ancl $100
bottles If) eu b 've ne er t1 led tbls
Ie nedy send for n snlflple to Dr \V
D Caldwell 201 Washl olen St Man
tlcello 111 He vIII gladly send a
trial bottle without any expense to
you wbatever
Platon c flleudsh p and pcrpetual
motion ale nil I1ght theolcticl1ll) but
they refuse to \1, 01 k
Reduoe The Feed Bill -Improve The Animals
Horses and Mules 0 norc york COWS JrivumorcfLnllet.tor Milk I D t.ler
Sheep and GOAts J{ 0 y bet Cl" fleccml Hens 1 y 0 e CJ:I{H n. d all 11101 "ell a,.
Cattle and Hogs coo e lest � d I �t. u. d develop m re rnlilly 8. d keep In
be� er I e �lUl 0 II 10 I e flo
Cottonseed Meal and Cottonseed Hulls
POULTRYNOTES
[t\\t6� � Q1J(!Jtm )
,.
Young chlcl<s may be kept dry and
varm
The early broilers al\\ ays command
the best marlwt
I1ttle clIcks will not tlllivo If pen
ned III a small enelosu e
A hen needs nearly seven tUDes
moqe flesh nlr In 'I oportlon to bel
size t1 an does tl e horse
Selecting tI e I ens according to
tllelr laying quulltles Is to some po I
hymen a 1 ard prolosltlon
At y one keeping poult. y must, of
co rse have houses to protect them
from cold 0 stormy" cull er
Fa" Is ntended for market should
be cooped for a week or t;o, 0 and fed
all the rlcb food tbey \\.ll eat
Fine g.avel Is • at tt e proper grit
(or poult y 'II ey want n shnrp mate
rIal 11 Ith \I hlch 10 gild tllelr food
The Inc batOt sbo Id be located In
a room "I ere the ten t erature does
not VaIY much dt rl11g the day or
night
Eggs ,,111 become fertile In from
fa .r( to alx days uJ'ter mRth g rile
effect of mating \\ til contInue several
monthA
It Is necessnry to feed the breed
Ing ducl s llberally yet at the snme
tllna feed so as to Iwep them acthe
and healtlly
Poultry houses wi Ich buve cracks
in tIleh sides or lenky roofs should be
cO\ered ,ith somo kind 01 plepured
roofing on both roof and sides
eb cks sl 6ltered from tho weather
and given plenty of good ,va 81 "III
find mucll of theh feed nnd p.ove the
most lliontnble crop on the fntrn
Reme11ber tI nt tho CUlly brood
n lSt at nil times have n. UI Y J I1C(
and room to exel else vhen the weatI
e. vIII mit permIt th 4t to go out
•
it
A MIld Sugge.tlen
WI ) nslwd U c ucncvolenl 1I ust
magnate ns Ie II)crl aY1Y II flltlve
tetr of .eg.et oh vI y Is tI a we Id
sodo\nonus?
I erh lpa sliggesl€d his fllend
Is becauso you lIerslst In heldlng It
•
A Cruel Thrust
He--Old ago las no lenols for ne
She-lt ncedn t h IVa If It s true
that bl81llY men lhe long
The woman \\ ho C Hes COl n cleR.n
wholesome mouth und sweAt bl ea h
will lind Paxtlne Antlsevtlc a joy lor
evel At druggists 26c a box
Iy ought to be expecte I to nnd rese
combed vllileties do beltel on this nc
count but given comtorlnble q lUI tel s
I hn ve no t ouble In getting tI em to
Jay In "Intel Last Dece nbet was
a very cold month helo U e tempe n
ture beiug bela" zero nearly even
morning d ring the month and sOlUe
mornings more than 20 below 1 had
yealling hens laying olso pullcts
halched In I ne tbat hnd been hl)lng
since Septembel 1
Ot! e. "111all b1 eeds that I have tried
fill all these lollts except one I
have fOUl d 1I0ne othel so atrOl g and
llRrdy nud consequently eaoy Lo 1 alse
and so l ke them nil In all Iho Leg
) 0 n Bulls me 101 an nIl al 0 nd farm
C1 s Fa I bettc thnn anythlnl; that I
have ever t} led
�====��==�������������..
� s
.
- 'wellt agaiu. This time he WBS slou for any campaign fuuds in mySlnnS 0 prInt) c1�d ill his sbabbiest _suit. aud re- eleCtions-two terms in Georgia,� � d 110 recoguiuo at all the home of Illy birtb.Cop"ll'ht 1909, b, C. E. Zimmerman CO.··No. ,. celve. 11 .
Understand tile forego,' ng ill part'Moral: Better dike up when you ,
,
OTHER signs may be c�II. 'I.'he ladies always do; some- is my pledge and platform, nud,
1 bl l t St
tunes the boys don't. will give bnlauce when I auuouuce ,
rn ista ra e,)l1 . not to UOSS, but to serve.
Patrick's Day is posi- /1,.. Waters Addresses VG'rIlRAN. 38m GA.
ti
.
d 'ing i l1embers of Corn Cilib Ordinary'. Court.lVe'eVl eoce SpI . MR. EDITOR: Oil the first Monday in April, next.
LlfJOn 11 S, 0 you better Will you allcw a few lilles,to the the following mutters will come up for..... disposition ill the court of ordium y :
heed the waruiug and be prepared .for it. If yon are goilll?; to Bulloch Coru Club? We must all Application of J. L. Coleutau for dis.
1 f g I·
.
d' h J' k f churge Irom guurdiuuship of Annie J\Jacbuy something ready made, C.)111C 111 n.ow )C ore our spr�u
.
c lip III an stgn at t e "an' 0 OllilT.
stocks arc broken into, or If you are gOIng to make s0111c\ll1ng Statesboro. By the fourth Monday APl'licntionof '1'. J. Hagin for .Hstuis-at 110111C, C0111e in and sec our spring fabrics, so yOll 11'111 bc ill April we wil! have a meeting sian rom ,,,1 ministration 011 estute of J.E. l Iugiu, deceased.dressed ill season and wont have to rush. And regulate the prizes aud make
AP\,licution of Curtheriue Fnil fur .12rilles and ell'ct ou r chairman mont IS' !ollpporl for herself 1111(1 four ----=.,.---==--­
Don't fail to sign 11p aud be pres minor cltildrcu Irour the estate of W.ll.Full , deceased.
ent: corn is a good tiling to have Applicutiou of Luciurln Muuliu for 12
about your bome. Someone 1I1l1St �:�i,\J��S�bi��lPI���,tll f��e I���:,��f :t�l\��I�=====""-=-=-=-=-=-===-=------,f'::--::=======:::.::====== 111 a k e over t he one h u lid red bushe Is �I uuliu, deceased.
this year. I have Ill)' crop divided
into three parts=-one-third iu oats,
one third in COrLl aud one-third in
cottou. Don't fail to make plenty
of corn, oats and hay,'
The good people of Statesboro are
heard 10 say: "It requires consider- interested in us; they have giveu
able backbone to he a teacher these us OLe hundred dollars for the
THE RACKET STORE
Have You Considered?
L. 1'. DENMARK, Proprietor
News From Allen, Smith and Deal
SchooL
methods in our schools.
Tile teacher that attempts to
stimulate a child's brain through
the ligaments of the back is a
Our school has now reached the
end of the secoud month of our
term. <The school now has an en­
rollment of seventy-seven , Every
cbild in the district of school age
has been enrolled-exa}>t t, 0/
Tbere should he a law 10 compel
tbeir parents or guardians to place
lbem in ScllOOI. Tbe stale pro·
vides the means for an education,
but to some it means notbing.
Tbiugs will get right--soUle day.
Recently there was a club organ·
ized, known as the '·To·be·Kind
Club." When tbe children were
informed what the object of tbe
organjzalion is, e"ery pupil joined
with delight. The only pllrpose is
this: Be kiud to molbcr and father;
to sisters and brotbers, alld to all
animals as well.
This is one part o'f the education
I hat is too often neglected. The
power of sllggestion has much to
do with the formation of character.
Tbis is the basis of tbe new theory
of education, known as "The 1m·
manuel Movement." There is
something in it, though it is COn·
condemned.
Tbe day is coming, aud that
soou, wbeu we will bave beller
crank,
A short time since,'a teacher was
days." This is true, but it does not
f"lIow tbat he 1Il1lst grow a set of
bri�tles, as it seellls to be the case
with �ome pedagogues. A stimula­
tion of inte)lectual activity, fol·
lowed by a, development of intel­
lectual independence, will make
a scholar of any norUlal child.
How this can be done may form
the material for anotber chapter.
Tbe schools in tbis portion of the
county are doing well. The one at
Colfax is tbe best in tbe history of
lhat schoo'. Miss Mary Emmett, of
this coullty is tbe principal. She
is energetic, very pleasant in the
school room, and highly capable.
Her patrolls are lUuch pleased at
the improvement of tbeir children.
A cerlain teacher in this connty
,went to Statesboro to call upon his
commissioner. Wbeu be entered
the office, tbe commissioner looked
at him and said: "Hello! Diked
up so, I hardly knew you." The
next Saturday tbe said teacher
prize, and 1 think the successful
candidates will help out some.
Keep out of debt and make plenty
of corn. H. I. WA'I<gRS.
mean. lhose would·be law·
makers. the difference betweell the
classes aud the masses, before you
anuounce, or ha\'e anuounced.
Have you realized that the farm·
ers alld COl111l1on laborers are the
maillsprillg to the driving· wheel of
lhe machinery of lhis ollce lIlos1
dreaded power of the civilized
world; who are bearing the great·
est burden of its progress to wealtb
and glorificalion? Have yo II
thought for a mOllleut, the army of
wondering men, now employed in
tbe postoffice department, growing
out of the lest case nf tbe free mail
delivery, oue that betlefits the
m8s:;es, and its originator grows
stronger every day? But proteCtion
to private business. rroperty and
life i1self, seem almost a tbing of
of the past; burdened with anpoy·
.
ing watchmen to report tbe situa·
tion of private business, keeping
the sharks and speculators posted
as to crops and manufactories so
they can arrange market prices,
rendering the farmers almost
unable In make huck Ie and tongue
meel; bis tools weariug out, bis
slrenglh failillg, wife and childreu
working harder.
Tben cOllies offices to care for,
more burdens, while we have al·
ready 1II0re than is need for. Maul'
of tbe officers might with safety be
reduced' to bigh prh'ates in the
renr ranks of l1sefulne:;s, aud given
a IOllger lI:::Tm to work.
The cottOIl giuners' aUlI snwmill
men's reports are illjurious to the
farmers, alld .. ffeCt the lumber bnsi
fo�y:S HON���lAk-
C_OMPOUND
FOR ALL COUGHS AND COLDS
For Children and for Grown Persons
Always effective for Crollp and Whooping Cough
FOLEY'S HONEY TAR CO�IPO ND is quick and reliable. It
stops the cougb by promptly healiug the ca11se. Cout�ius 119'
opiates. Is indispensable in a family where there are chIldren.
Think 011 these things and
WHAT GEORGIA PEOPLE SAY
BLACKWELLH, GA. E. C. Rakestrow says: "I have used
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound for years, aud it is the best
medicine I ha"e ever used. It gives me illstont reli�f for colds
especially in Illy lhroat and lungs, and absolutely cllres Illy couglJs
and colds, 110 matter hoI\' bad."
MONTICELLO, GA. Mrs. G. T. Powers says: "Foley'� Honey
and Tar Compollud has bten used by me for ye:frs. and It IS au
absolute alld infallible remed), for coughs and colds. It never fails."
W1LLARD, GA. C. C. Layson says: "Foley's Honey aud Tar
Compoulld cure, lily cough,; and colds wheu notblllg else \\,Ili. I
can Dot recolllmend it too highly,"
ness.
vole YOllr convictious; "while tlle
lalllp holds alit to bllru, the "ilesl
sillller lIlay n:tuJ"u."
I favor abolishing tbe COllrt of
appeals in Georgia. I fa\'Or e!ect
ing United States senators by pop·
ular \'ole, alld favor those fa; office
that do. T favor referendllill of all
'bills before tbe legislature of a local
natnre tu tile COUllt" to which they
apply before they become laws.
F.lrtlltrs and laborillg men, salva­
liou is yet ill your ft:a.::-h if YOll '�,'ill
accept the terms.
In the-jlast I have- bad 1I00cca·
i************************************************i
! "GUANO�' II q W, w;J"'p,,,,,tth, G"'g;' Chom- . i� ical \;Yorks this Sl:!dSOU, wbo manufac-
i� ture the famous PATAPSCO guano. .vVe will have associated with us W. W.
DeLoach and D. B. Lester, J r. Ally t
busiuess given them will be appreciated !
SO;;I;� b:" ;";:NNEN Ii*************************************************
•
Notice.
HA\'C your furniture policy en­
dorsed 10 ":O\'€'T in new locai iou.
SORRIER & B){t\�KHK',
(Prickly Asb, Poke Root and Pot.lllum) •
Prompt Powerful Permanent
•
Its beneficial cr. Stubborn CMCS
feeu nrc u,u(llly yield to P. P. P.
CelL very quicll.ly when other rnedi-
.:IU05 are ullelcsIJ
Good resulLs are
luting-it cures
you to sLay cured BULLOCH rrlMES
P.� P. P.
Established 1892-lncorporated 1905
I,. • •••••••••••••••••••••••••
Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, Mar.' 20, 1912
There was a mild sensation in
Bulloch county politics last Satur-
Tbe time for registratiou for tbe day when it was announced that
county and presidential primary Is. thr7e candidates for the office of
ral?idly drawing to a close. Tbe onlln.ary bad dropped out of the
books will close on the and of April runuing, and that the race bad
=-less thau two weeks from today. narrowed down to- two contestants.
There are many voters in Bulloch
The two who are still in the field
county who have not yet attended
ate S. L. Moore and W, H. Cone.
to tb-at important duty, and many TIle tbree who dropped out are J.
will perhaps fail to do so until It is G. Brannen, C. H. Anderson aud
too late. Tbe state law requires J.
W. Williams.
registration six montbs before the The situation now is exactly like
regular OCtober eleCtion. Tbose that of four years ago when the
wbo .do not qualify to participate same two candidates' opposed cacb
in that eleCtion will uot be allowed other for the office. The elimina·
tlon of tbe other three considerably
clarifies the situatiou, and the Sill"
porters of Messrs. Cone and Moore
are eacb c1aillliug that the chaege
will help their man. Inaslllllch as
both sides expeCt to be henefited,
therefore, the public will be greatly
delighted ·tbat no uukiud feeliug
promises to be aruused by the ensu­
ing campaign.
ILls understood tbat the drop·
ping out of Messrs. Williams, An.
!Jerson aud Brauneu was decided
.pon after a conference betweeu
themselves and Mr. Cone, and was
done voluntarily in the interest of
what they considered to be a duty
to tbe penple of the county. Insofar
.1 tbeir aCtion will tend to preserve
harmony, it will be approved by
the voters of tbe county.
Child's woolen Illuff, left in M. A Statement.
Seligman's store several weeks ago. ACtuated by a desire to preserve
may be recovered by owner upon ."nlty and harmony among .our
application to this office and paying 'lriemb, and thus llerve the best
for tbis advertisement. interests of our county, the under .
signed hereby announce our retire·
ment from tbe race for the office of
ordinary of ·Bulloch county. This
aCtion is taken after a conference
between us and W. H. Cone, beld
at the urgent suggestion of our
mutual friends. Our retirement is
purely volun.tary; is entirely free
from any bargain or promise, and
is with tbe sole desire to serve our
county as best we may. To our
friends .\\e extend sincere thanks
for their generous assurances of
support bad we continued in tbe
race. Tbis March 16, 19r2.
C. H. ANDERSON,
J. G. BRANNEN,
J. W. WILLIAMS.
Makes rich, red,' pure blood-clennses the entiro
system- clears the brain - strengthens dlilesUon a�d nerves.
A positive specific for Blood Polson and skin diseases,
Drives out Rh�um.tl.m and Stops the PaIn; ends M.larls;
is a wonderful tonic and body-builder. Thousands endorse it. IONLY 2 WEEKS MORE
IN WHICH TO REGISTER
. . . . . . . . .. . , , .
BOOKS WILL CLOSE ·ON THE
2ND OF APRIL
F. V. LIPPMAN, SAVANNAH, GA.
Child's Mufl'.
We Invite You to Make This'Bank Your Depository ..
SOld'by '\V. H. ELLIS CO.
Money to toano Choi ce Cotton Seed.
If you have an idle hundred-or fi!ty or any
otber amount which you desire 10 lay aside for
safe keeping bring it to this bank for deposit.
to vole in any of the primaries t6
precede it, either for state or couu­
ty officers.
We are informed, also, that
tbere are still outstanding many
executions for taxes for last year.
It may not be generally understood.
but it is a faCt, that no person
owing taxes will be entitled to
vote. Somebody is going to be
disappointed 'about this. Even if
you bave' registered, your name
will be omitted from the voters'
.._.
rl-'
I "
We issue certificates of deposit payable on
demand, also Time Certificates bearing 5 per
cent interest
Sberift's Sales.
011 the first T�esd,tr ill April next,
l. }-I, Donaldson, sheriff, will sell the fol­
lowing property at public outcry before
the court house rloor: .
One 2-horse wagon and about 1,000 Ibs.
sea island cotton; the property of O. M.
warren: levy iu fU\'!)T of J. D. Brannen
and others.
One sawmill outfit complete; the prop­
erty of A. E. Oglesby; levy in Iavor of
Bryun Coworl.
Qne lItule and buggy; the prop�rty of
Allley 'I'i11I11HI1; levy in favor of :\'1.
Bruce Hendrix.
Que blrlCk mare mille, ubout 6 yenrs
old; the property of Mrn. 1\'1. A. J-lflgil�;
levy iu favor of Statesboru Bu).an &
Wngoll Co.
Olle black IlHlre Illule and one gray
horse mule; the property of Net! Wilkin-
SOli; levy ill favor of J. I. Ree\·l.'s. .
Que Tnylor-Cullllady top buggy, har­
ness An:\ robe; the propeJty of B. J.
SlIIith; Je\'y ill favor of E. 1\1. Andt:rsou
& SOil,
Que tra of land (15 acres) ill the
45th distri8; the property of Holcomb
Eason; ,evy ill favor of E S. Thompsou
& Sou.
CABBAGEPLANTS.�
Do you want Early Cabbage and plenty ofthem, too?
If so, huy your/}IHllts Irom U!;;, The)' nre raised Irour th� best seed, Au(1 growif'Oil thl! Sf« isl"llris 0 South Carolina, which all lIl'Cllunl of helllg surroul1(le� by �alt •
water, raise plants tbut Hrc earlier Hilt! hnrdier thH.1I those g-r.o":n !11 .�hc iuteno,',
Tbey eRn be set out sooner without dauger frolll Irost: VBrt.cues: h�rly Jersey
\VHkefield, hnrleston or Large \Vnkefichl, Jlcnrlerson's Succession Qnd I-Iat Dutch.
All pl!llll� curefully counted aud packed rendy for shiplllent, ont} best express rates
ill tIle South.
."
,
...
l
., .
Sea Island 1Jank
PRICES: .�
CADBAGE PLANTS I LETTUCE. BI,ETS
AND O:-lIONS
�l� �L�
1.000 to 3 000 . . . . ,1 .,0 11.000
to 5.000 '�.5t-4.000 to 11.000 . . 1 25 5.000 to U.OOO 1".7.� to 9.000 1 00 0 00 lInd 01 cr 1.0 •
10,000 alld over .90! Will give you spccinl prius on large orders
WE WILL IIIEET ALL COblPETI'rION
N. H. BLITCH COMPANY,
Holy Rolling is Not COII- jury found him not guilty.
The evidence in tbe cases sho'wed
t.
sidered'Divine Worship tbat tbe "Holy Rollers," lUost of
Dublin, Ga., Mar. 15·-At the whom are citizens of Hampton
present term of city court cases Mills distriCt, were dancing lhe
., pending .against 10 citizens of "holy'" dance nnd shouling in un­
Hampton Mills distriCt, on charge known tongues at tbeir meetings,
of disturbing Divine worship, were which were beld in an old school
uolprossed. At tbe last term of I bouse. They claimed that the de·
court tbere were eleven defendants fendants interrupted them and
on these cbarges, which were thereby disturbed. Divine worsbip.
b h b b' f tb "Hoi Tbe dr.fendants dtd not deny tbatroug t y mem ers 0 e y they trespassed upon the meetings,Rollers" cburch. but claimed tbat some of tbe
The defendants were John Man· "Holy Rollers" were d�unk, and
ning, Jobn Mannlug, Jr., Austin tbat tbeir aCtions wer.e .not such .as
Warren, Worth Dorsey, Artbur would be cla�sed as DII'Ine worshIp.
•
and Will Sap, Adolph Bass, John Safe Wanted.
Benford and Mr. Brantley. Tbe Want good second, band safe,
case against John Mannning came m�dium si:?ej let me know wbat
up at tbe last term of court and tbe you bave. D. W. DENMARK.
against you.
There are two tbings needed to
be done, and done quickiy-pay
your taxes, if you owe any, and
register.
1"'he Ls."gest ,"'rllck Far." In the ''''ol''d,
MEGGETT. S. C.
"
Put Your Money
Into a New Home
MICHELIN
I) Anti�kids (j)
1006 for e� on I.o.ro.,t1U Atn ,oroll!')'l'Rf<
• •
., list if tbere is a tax execution
"
r---=====---,
·'1 =•• =A=n=n=o=u=n=e=e=m=e=n=t=··1
J Our I
this year alld make it earn
you happiness and <;:ontent­
ment. Can't get away frot1l
the fact that the home is the
maiustay of this great couutry
of ours and uever will there be
a time when you can buy the
kind of lumber we are .,clling
fur less money. Better start
planning ear!y so as to get the
grou11d broken before the frost
is ont. \Ve're ready any li111C
to talk about your lumber
needs. Come in.
\
Augusta Lumber Co.,
•
IN STOCK BY •
AVERITT AUTO CO.
Spring nillineryI
St'l.tesboro. Ga.
"!JUl' OF THE MAKER" �.
����������������==�==�----------------�= �
ROYSTER_FERTILIZER· -
HITS THE SPOT EVERY TINE
-
I
\
.
AUGUSTA, GA.
of 'Opening
.,
.\
will be held
•
\
Thursday, Friday andSaturday
l1arch 21st. und and 23rd
Re-al Fi>end1
DriP Coifee.-d'i»
not be'mad9'unle.ss the. c.o�fee itself is '_prt�
pared, blenCledt
and roasted ae;,)
cording to th6
famous Frenc.h
"method.. Use)
************************.�••••••• ,�����
S E A I S lA N D
direct froUl the, sea isla�1(ls �f Sout� .Carolina,
grown under Ideal climatIC conditions, And
ON SEED
selected witb great care. Renew your seed Bnd
COTT increase the length Bud qnality of your stnple,
Price $1.50 Per Bushel
V.'rite for price 01 lots, also our illustrated ca�alogue ou all vegetable,
field and farm seed.
W.H.MIXSONSEEDCOMPAN�
Charleston. �. C.
•
'llie f!XPIlllNJlion is simple;fheyoro
madeWiJh the(Jreotest core flnd
everyfIJ8Pediellthas topas� the
lest ofour own lahoratorIes :
there.�no7li1ormi�s"ahoutnf!Yster
FertilIzers. '
Sold,By Reliable J)ealers Everywhere
F.S.ROYSTER GUANO CO.
.5ale5 Office,:,
Norfolk Va. Tarboro N.C.' Columbul S.C.
Baltimore Md. Moni1iomeryAla. 5p'artanbur,U �G.
Hawn Ga. Colurnbu5 fia. ,
q The ladies are .invited to call and
inspect our new hne.
'- J
§.
�.
WILL BE CONTINUED BY J. E, DONEHOO
AND J, 'A. M'DOU6ALD
CHANGE IN POLITICAL MAP;
3 OROP OUT OF RUNNING
ORDINARY'S RACE NARROWS DOWN TO
TWO CONTESTANTS
Start a bank account to-d",·
When old age shall overtake you it will be nice
to spend your time like these old folks, in com­
fort and ease-nothing, to worry you-the
reward of a careful and Saving life.
Old age will surely come. Start a bank account now and pro�
against that time- make its enjoyment certain,
First National Bank
of Statesboro
Capital $50,000.00 Surl!lus $,10,000.08
BROOKS SIMMONS J. E. McCROAN J. W. JOHNSTON, JR.Presideat Cnsl,/er AS.ii, CaMb/er
Directors,
F. P. REGISTER
lAS. B. RUSHING
M.G. BRANNEN
F. E. FIELD
W. H. SfMMONS
W. W. WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
COUNTY GOMMITT�E
FIX PRIMARY RULES
ADABElLE TRADING CO.
WILL NOT RENEW CHARTER
ALL CANDIDATES MUST AN­
NOUNCE BY APRIL 1. Upon petition of tbe stockholders
of tbe Adabelle Trading Co., J. E.
At a meeting of tbe democratic Donehoo and J. A. McDougald
executive committee of Bulloch have been appointed by Judge
county) beld in tbe court bouse Rawlings of tbe supe�or court to
Saturday, tbe rules governing tbe continue tbe business of the com.
forthcoming primary eleCtion' were pany, for the purpose of liquidation
arranged. " and dissolution. This aCtion was
�he date was made to �onform (aken because of the expiration of
witb tbat for the presidential tbe ten·year period for wbich tbe
primary as set by the state execu· com pan)' was cbartered. This petl­
tive committee-May 1st-and the tion, whicb was presented to Judge
assessments were made for the dif· Rawlings last Thursday, recites
ferent candidates. Chairman Ren· tbat tbe ten years for whicb the
froe requests the statement that company was originally charlered
tbe candidates can leave their as· expired on March 2nd, and that on
sessments either with him or Mr. account of tbe expiration of the
Nattie Alleu, tbe secretary of the charter, a dissolution of ·the com­
committee. pany has resulted, making the ap.
Tbe following are the minutes of pointment of a custodian necessary
the meeting: / in order to carryon the business.
Rules Regulating Democratic Pri- Tbe petition further recites that
mary Bulloch County: tbe conmpany owns 13,800 acres
I. That a primary be beld in of land, lying in Bulloch and Tatt·
accordance With resolution" at a nall counties, wortb not less tbanFor Solicitor of tbe City Court of .
Statesboro. mass �eeting of the democratic $150,000, and also owns a stock of
Party of Bulloch county on May mercbandise. a large glnnery, na·
.
To TH'E CITIZENS OF BULLOCH l ' d ICOUNTY: 1st, 1912, tbe same being the date va stores usmess, an a arge
I am no politician, and am not fixed for presdential primary as quautity of livestock and otber per·
inclined toward thin!:s political, fixed by the state p.xecutive com. sonal property aggregating a valuebut the encouragement I bave bad mittee. of $50,000 more, making total as.bas been sucb as to induce me to
2. That all county officers be
sets exceeding $200,000, witb debtsbecome a candidate for tbe office of f I $solicitor of tbe city court of States. voted for on tbat day, and a com.
0 ess than 30,000.
boro fnr anotber term. Iu making mittee from tbe executive commit- It is understood to he tbe pur·
•
tbis announcement I wish to say tee be appointed to have tickets pose
of those iuterested in tbe com·
I am not running in opposition to prepared fo� all county officers, pany
to carryon tbe business for
any particular. candidate.
and tbat the name of eacb candi. tbe present year and· perhapsBulloch county is one of the I d tb fmost progressive counties in Geor. date who bas complied witb tbe onger,
un er e management 0
gia, and one wbo represents her as rules of this committee be entered the custodians, witb tbe view to an
solicitor fills an office tbat means 'd t' k t eventual partit·ion of the property
much t(l tbe citizens of this county,
on sat IC e .
among the stockholders, tind tbat
and I find no fault with my oppo. 3·
Tbat at the bottom of eacb immediate arrangements will be
nent� for being ambitious to repre· ticket tbere be e�dorsed �he names I �a.d�
to payoff the company's lia·
sent Bullocb in this capacity. My of tbe presidential candIdates, as bll!tles.
opponents are fighting me on ac· follows: Champ Clark, Judson All of tbe stock is o�ned. by- Dr.
count of tbe term I have held tbis' W'I 0 W J. E. Donehoo and bls wtfe and
office. I bave been solicitor five Harmon. �oodrow I son, . . the four cbildren of W. M. Foy.
years; and, if experience is wortb Underwooil, and ---,
for such The company was organized ten
anytbing, five years' experience as other candidate as tbe voter may years ago by W. M. Foy and J. W •
a prosecuting attorney, with eleven favor. " Williams. Mr. Foy lived only a
years' 'pr.aCtice at tbe bar sbould 4. Tbat tbe name of no candi· sbort wbile after tbe company was
help me to more ably represent the date be entered on said ticket un. started. Mr. Williams later sold.
t t f t out bis interest to the otber stock.meres s 0 our coun y. less he bas announced bis candi-From tbe time tbe -old county bolders.
court was created, about eighteen dacy tblrty days before tbe date of ====0:==========
years ago, until the present, no two primary, as above set out, and
have served as solicitor for the shall bave paid the assessment tbat
same length of time, and there bas is levied upon him.never been any precedent set, nor
5. That I be candidates be as-any IIgreement or custom made by
wbich anyone was to serve in tbis sessed as follows: Ordinary, $30;
capacity for any particular lengtb clerk, $30; "tax colleCtor $15; sber·
of time.
-
iff, $30; tax receiver, '10; treasurer,If the citizens of tbis county are $15; solicitor of city court, $15;satisfied witb tbe services I bave
coroner, none; county commission­rendered, and are willing to give
me tbeir endorsement for auother ers, $5·
term, I want to assure....you tbat I 6. That tbe secretary of the ex­
shall greatly appreciate your sup· ecutive committee nne! G. S. John­
port i.n tbe approacbi�g prim�ry, ston are bereby. ppointed a com.Bnd. If eleCted, I promIse my tIme . .
and best efforts to tbe aUlies of tbis nnttee to have ttckets
offioe. Yours respedfully, I and tbat $25 he allowedFRKD T. LANIRR. tary for his servi�s I
I
